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God and Our Ootm1ry-(Jit'il and Religfous Freedom Stand or 
Fall Together-Fidelity to Jest1s Ohrist ns tlie alone Tti119 in Zion, 
i8 the best JJejense of Oonstittttirmtrl L iberty. 

Major Genernl W. S. RoRecrn_ns, Oommnnding the II Depart
ment of the :mssomi,'' issued, M:u·ch 8, 1864, Special Orders, 
No. 62, regulating tho 01·gunb..ntion nnd proceedings ofToligious 

~ piVli - . ~-
In October, 1864, the Synod of Missouri, i. e., nineteen mem-

bers out. ofono hundred nnd so\'enty, complied wilh snid Order, 
and met in St. Loni.s. 

Bev. R. P. Fanis, of lhe Pre<ibyt.ery of St. Louis, nnd Ruling 
Elder S. S. W atso-n, of the St. Clrnrles Church, iu i.he snme 
Presbytery, attempted, without regard to the )1.ilitm-y Order, to 
take their seats as members of Synod. 

Synod, in obedience to the Order, excluded Messrs. W atson 
and Farria. 

Synod deliberately refused to make :my mi.Jmte" of theh
aotion; and, therefore, the 8ession of the St. Charles Church 
put the whole matter upon their records, as follows : 

EXTRACT F ROM THE RECORDS OF THE SE:'=:SIO~ OF 
ST. CIIA.RLES CHURCH . 

ST. CB.AR.LES :\Io., October 2:2, 186!. 
Session met in the study, and was opened with prayer . * ~ 

Elder S.S. Watson, nppoinlod to represent this Chm-ch in t he 
recent meeling of tho Synod of Jlissouci, a t St. Louu:, m:ide a 
report. 

Bro. Watson's fidelity was approved, nnd bis report accepted 
nnd ordered to bo spread upon i.he Records of Session. 

Elders Johns and Alderson were appointed a committee to pre-
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pare n, complaint to the next Gen eral Assembly against the Synod 
of )liss ouri,in regard to the mat ters em_braced in Elder Watson's 

repol't . 
It wne resolved. th:it, wberens lbe Records of the Synod ofl.Vfis

sotwi contain no mention of tho proeeodings of which this ses
sion fee~ it their duty to complain, t he1·efor~, the Session will 
moot i 11 ~t. Louis on the lOt li tiny of F ebruary, 18G6, for the 
purpose of L:lking sworn testimony in regtird to -these pro
ceedings. 

It was nl!'o l'esolved that th e Moclerntor of Synod bo notified 
of Lbe t ime und place of lhe Session's meeting in St. Louis, and 
of lho Session 's intention to spread tho testimony which shall 
t hen be tnkon u1Jon tho lleconls, wbich are to form a pa.rt of 

OUl' compl:lint. 
Eld-er vV'ntson's r eport is as follows :, 

"To Tn£ REssi oN OF TETE CHuaon or ST. CRA1tLES : 

"Dear Brethren-I nm awn-re that it has not been customary 
for tb<· Representative of Ses~on in tho Com·ts of the Church to 
mak~ nny formal reporl, but the extrftOl'dinary pr-0ceeclings of 
the Synod of Missouri, nt its Lute m eeting in St. Louis, render it 
proper that I should communicate to you the following facts: 

"!laving been duly elected to represent tho St. Charles Church 
in the Synod of Missouri, I wns in attendance on Thursday, 
October 13, 1864., when the Synod n et. 

"Tho !!lst Moderator 11resent constituted the Synod in tbe 

usual manner . 
'' When the roll wns being made -up, I gave my na-mo ns the 

Representathre of tho St. Chni·l es Church; btit not having ex
hibited it cei-ti-ficate that I hau taken nn oath of allegiance, as 
required l.Jy n cortuin. militn1·yorder, the Synod refu_sed Lo tiuroll 
my n ame o.mong its m embeTs. Rynod did n ot question my 
hein.g au acting, ruling Elder, and duly elected to repr esent this 
Church; but refused to recoivo me on tho sole grottnd that I ,vas 
not qunlilietl, according to said military order, to sit in Synod. 

"I wn,s not allowed by tho Rynod to take any part in the pro
ceediugs of the body. When 1 aroso to address the Synod, I 
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was porem plo:rily anUod to Ol'uer; in shorl, I was tr c11Lell pre
o~scly t i!\ if I had bocn only o. s peclntor, hav ing n o righ ts in the 
judkalory. Tho Rev. Mr. P a nis, pastor o f tbi!; C: llurch, was 
truu.tl'<I in the sa me wny, and for the ~a.me reason. 

"On Fri<lny, the second day of t he se:dou, when it up pcored 
thnt 110 mention bad been mndo on tlio minute of the rojcotiou 
of :.\lr. l"nrds and myself, the U,Lloolion of the Synod was called 
to t hl' omis~ion by no Elde r- a siLLing mombor -who requested 
tJ,at a t 1·uo 1·ccot·d bo made. T his was noi tlouo ; :rncl yet, after 
dllba tu upon t he subject, i t -wos ag reed that the nnmes of bolh 
Mr. l'nrri,, nnd my:,01£ should be en tered on the r oll ns lrndng 
tnkou our souts Lue precious du:,- ; nnd ibis was evidently done 
to pre\·cnl clidicnlty w·ith tho higher Uonrt when lbe Hecords of 
Synod ~honlJ come under r enew. 

" l will fu1·U10r slate i ii.A t I rofu-,od to oxhibiL nny certificate 
of my having tnken an o:ilh of a. llegia nce, because I could not, 
wilh a good conscience, practically u<lmiL thnL a11y civil or mili• 
tary power whatever has nny right to pr e$Cribe tho qanlifica• 
tions ,>f mc'mbers ot Courts i n the Chu rch of J esus Uhrilit, or lo 
requiro of them qualifications olbe r tlum, or in audition to, those 
which the C'h urch itself, in its stanJardi;, makes necoi,snry and 
deem~ sullle:ient. 
"I huvo, ns you know, tnken tho outh of 11llegin11ce, l oth as a 

citizoo und ns a mabristrate; in fnot, I had with me, nt the lime, 
a certilir1llO of having taken such oath to qualify me to tlisolrn,rgo 
the Juty of Cou11ty Judge. Y ou nl~o know tbnt, from tho begin
n ing of our troubles, I h ave been a deC'i<lod Uuion man, and lhat 
I r cponod mysel f fo r military dut.y nud stood guard. 

"I ca nnot bolievo that tho militar y authorities, C\'Cn under 
their own 01·der, would h avo lnkon nny exception Lo my sitting 
in the Synod. 

"S.AlflJEu S. WA 1'SON." 

Tho Committee to prepare a Com plaint repor ted t bc follow
ing, and were dire cted to lodge a CO!JY ofit with tho :Moderator 
of Lho Synod of Missouri: 
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CoMN,t\INT of the Session of tlte First Presbytcria11 Ohurrh of St. 
Oh11.rlcs, MiSJJouri, to tlie General Assembly, and against the 
Synod of .Missouri. 

The Session of tho First P rcsbytorinn Church of ~t.. Charles, 
Missouri, respectfully sul,mit to tho General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in tbe Unitod StnLOll of Amerioi1 the fol
lowing fact~, as tho ground ofa e:omplnint against, the :-iy11o•l of 
Mii;souri: 

"lli. S. . Wi.lson, a U11ling Elder in tho Cburr·h of , L. 
OhnrleR, nnd oflen 1·cpresenting snid Ohurch in the P,·esbytury 
of St. J.,ouis nnd the Synod of )li!lsouri, nud well known to the 

memb<'rs of both bodies, was, by Session duly olccted to repre
sent !laid Church in tho ~ynod of ~[issomi, which was to meet 
in St. Louis, October 12, 1864. 

"Mr. vVntson nttendod said meeting or Synod, and was 
present at its organi.zntion on the 13th of Ootouer, (an organi
zation not having been effected on the 12th, becanso a quor um 
was not ,,resent,) and reported himself as lhe Rcpresontativo of 
th e St. Charles Chure:h. 

" An .A11sistant. Provost-:i\Tarsh11l wns present, to \Vhom tb,e 
Clerk of Synod fu.rnish ed a list of such members of Synod as 
reportod thomselve:; as ministers in attendance or represe11ta
tives of tho churches. 

"In open ,_ynod, those who claimed to be members of the 
"Body were roquired, as 11, condition of 11itUng in Synod, Lo show 
a certlficato o f having taken a prescr ibed oath of allegiance, or 

to take such nn onlh thou and tho1·e. 

"Mr. Watson noithcr oxbibitod a certificate nor took any 
oath. A..Jt11011gh he had Luken tho oath or alloginnec, l,oth as a 
citizen and as a Judge, in the County Oourt, uud bold it to be tlrn 
duty of e,cry citizen to B\"OW his nllegio.nce, yet he con Id not, ns 
a mnlte1· of con!!cioncc nnd duty to Christ, as sole Head of the 
Cbur('h, admit. tho r ight of nny ch~il or military authority of 
exacting o.n oath ns a condition a nd qualification to sit i11 n 
Church Court. 
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'' Synod, on foo ground th:u ho had, ns lhoy U1ou~bt, neither 
showu his certifioato nor taken the 01,th 1·oquiTed by tlic mili
t.ary authorities, refused lo allow him to sit and u<:L ll3 n member 
of tho l3ody. 'l'he members of Synod nnd Modern.tor, by Lhe c ry 
of" order," when he aUem pted to spcnk, prevented him exercis
ing his rights as a momLor of the Body, und ig nored his pres
ence as a r opr esontativo of this Church. When ho tlcmanded 
to be informed whet her lie was to consiuer himself as a member 
of Synod, the :\Iodorator decided ho was not,-from which 
decision no appeal wns tnken, so t hat i t stood to him ns the 
decision of lho Body. 

"Synod, though roqucstcd to make a record of hi 1·ejec. 
tion as a rcpresent!lti,·e of the Church, did not do so; auJ iL was 
argued ill Synod lhat it was not. uccessary to mnkc suc·h record. 
The minutes of Synod contain no traco w hatever of anything 
that. was done in this caso. On tho conl.J•ni-y, the r c<:ords are 
made directly to falsify t ho facts; for, all.er d iscussion, and on 
the Inst day of the se;1sion, Octol>or H, the Clerk was dfrccted to 
insert ~fr. Watson's namo on lho recor ds in t he pince where i t 
would h nve been i nserted if ho bad boon rcceh·ed when he fir.,t 
applied, to wit: October .13 ; nnd Lhis was done, not. by a motion, 
which would have been a matter of record, but by consent oflhe 
Body, np11nrently for the very pm·pose of nvoiding n record, and 
t hus, not only wns he denied his scat, but nlso l he ondonce of 
such denial was prevented from a1,pearing on record. For t he 
truth of this whole stat,,.'mont, tho Se~sion refor your nmerable 
:Solly to lbe evidenco tnkon before the Session of this Oh tU·ch, 
and mnko lhe records of said Sossion o. part of Lhi,; complaint. 

11I11 view of those fncts, t his Session complnins-

Fmsr, of tlie refusal of Syno<l to receive Mr. Wat.son iM the Re. 
presentatit:e of this C!turcli ; a.ncl they rest tM.s Co111.J1l<lint on tlte 
following grounds : 

"(1.) Because Synod had no right to require nny conditions 
01· qunli-ficalions for n seal in Synod other thnn those luid down 
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in tho standnrds of Lhe Chur ch, und were bound to r eceive nil 
who bad these qaalificnt ions. 

" (2.) BeMuse Synod had no 1igh t or power to onforco mnr
tfol law, o,,on if they hud boon 01·dol'od or 1·equired to do so 
(which your complai.11nnts do not beliove)-and, ut uny rate, 
they shonld hn,o made a 1·opresentntion to the Commanding 
General of tho dift1cullies in which his order invoked them, und 
asked fol' such a modification of it ns would leave them free to 
acl according to the esta.lili~bcd Constitution of the CbUL·cb. 

"(8.) Bocnnse if this pree:eJent is ponn iued 1,0 pass nm olmked, 
it will become u rulo in the jndica.lorios of Olll' Chmcli in .Mis
so1u-i, nod must work inculculnule injury to the interests of 
religion in t bi ' Stale. 

"SECOND. The Session com plair1 tbM, the records of Synod are 
1iot-as the Form of Gorern111ent, chap. x i, d requires-a fttll 
and fair record of it, proceedmg~, and arc, therefore, deseri,ing of 
grave censw'I' : 

(1.) lloCAuse they deprive lbc ttggricvcd party directly of one 
mode or redress, vi.z: by gcnornl review and control, and indi-
1·ecUy ofall redress ns, prima fa cic, n otbi11g nppears about which 
he could either appeal or complain. 

(2.) Because the duty of making t he record was distinctly 
brought bofol'e ::iynod and wat; not heeded. 

(3.) Ilccnu.so tho records a,·e mndc to falsify the facts, by in
.ier ling Lbc name or Yr. Wat.son as o. member of the B ody nt 
Lhe very timo thnt he was doniecl all the r ights or a member. 

"In view of a ll I.bis wron~, your uomplninnnts ask such a 
doli,eTnncc by your venerable Body ns \l'ill muinmin the 1·ights 
of Christ ns alone King in llis Ch urch, and secure to the 
churches undel' youl• care their l'ighl to be represented. 

" They also ask you to decide if this unlawful rejection of 
members of Synod, does not so for vitiate tho whole proceed
i11J11 or Synod ns to render I.hem null and void. 

"JOHN J . J OHNS, 
B. A . .ALDERSON, 

" Committe~." 
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.A.fLer the adoption of the foreg;oing report octbe "Committee 
t o prepare a compl1tint," a copy of said complaint with the 
following'!etter prefixed, was fol'warded as directed by se.ssion: 

&T. CHARLES, Octobe1· 22, 186-!. 
" REY. TROMio\S CoLE1 Mon:imATOR OF TJI.E SYNoD OF Missorrlll : 

"Ber·. an,l Dear Sir : The ,Session of the First P1·esbyterian 
Church of Saint Ohm·les hereby give you, in writing, tue con
stitutional notice of its intention to make the following com_plaint 
to tbe General Assembly of the Presbyterian Chm·ch of ,i,h e 
United States of America against the Synod of .Missoul"i, and 
reque~L you to endorse on it Ll1-e unte of its rccoplion by you, 
and to si!:(n it officially, a s the 1Ioderator of Synod, ancl to have 
it placed in Llie band:i of the Clerk of tho Genertil Assembly, 
before the <:lose of the second dny of its next session in ~:fay, 
1865. 

"JOHN JA.Y JQH:NS, 
"Clerk of ,'>ession. 

By permission of Session the fo11owing record is mnde: 

" REV. TRos. COLE, )loDERATOR OF THE SYNOD ol!' Mlssounr : 
·• Dear Sir : I hereby reonH the "notice of my intention to 

complain to the next Gener:i.1 Assembly, against the Synod of 
Missouri," mailed to you a fe,v days since, a11d substitute therefor 
the below-wii tten "notiee." 

" I also hereby inform you that the Session of t he Pres
byterian Ohm·ch of S!Ullt Charles wlll meet in St. Louis on a 
day, and nt a place of which you will be dnly notified, for the 
purpose of tnking sworn testimony in relntion to the proceedings 
of Synod, ut its recent meemng in St . Lou-is, which a-re not, but 
shouJd be, matter:of record, and of which you a1·e n oti:fied of 
my ~ntentJon to complain. 

"You a-re likewise hereby informed ~bat such sworn testi
mony shall be epread upon the recortl9- of the Sessioll of St. 
Ch1nlos' Ohorch, and that I shall make said 1·ecords n. part of 
my complBint . 
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"Also, I request tbnc you will ce1·tify me of the Teception of 
this oot.e, nnd tho notice of m., intention to complain. 

Respectfully, 
R. P. FARRIS, 

" Oj the Prubytery of SI. Louis." 

ST. CliARLES, :\Io., October 22, 186-1. 
REv. T oos. CoL£1 }lonERATOR OF nn: Sv.soo OF Tus:.ou1u: 

"Dear Sir: Notice is horoby ginm of my intention to com
plain to the next General .,\e,soml>ly ngninst tho Synod of 
~lissouri, for ercluding me from the enjoyment ofmy rights and 
pririlcges as a member of sa id Synod in the mnnn<>t· following, 
to-wit: • 

"l. The Synod ofMissou1·i, of the P1·esbyteria.n Cbu1·ob in tho 
United Stntcs of America, met, agreeably to nppointmont, in the 
Second Presbyterian Church of St. Louis, Mo., on Thursday 
forenoon, the 18th day of Octol,er, 1 6 i, nnd wn" opened with 
prayor by the Rev. Allen Vnllnher, tho In t Modcriuor present. 

"After tho prayer, tho )lodcrato1· sltited that, in obedience 
to a Cl)rtain military order, an As:.istnut .Pro,o.st-~lar:.hnl ,vns in 
t he houso fo1· the purpo1<e of advising tboso assembled of said 
ordor, and to enforce its direction. 

"Thoreu11on, tho Assistant Pro~Oilt-lfarshal, a lieutenant in 
the United States .Army, :mootLnccd the purpose of bis presence 
and rend the follo1\·ing: 

"HEADQUARTERS DEPARnl£1'"T O"F THE :\iJ,- ouer, 
"0FFIOE OF PRO,OST-~fa.nsn~ GJ:'- t:R~L, 

"ST. Louis, Jfo1·c:h 8, 1804. 

"Special Orders, 1 
No. 62. 

"L .... While it is the determination of the Gcucriil com· 
mantling this Department that due protect.ic,n shall be given, 
within its limits, t o all religion~ convocations which moy nt<Sem
ble to promote the cause of religion aud morality, whether 
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oonvening as Uouven tioos, , :71ods1 :'!li nistcria, A,,:;emblios, Con
forc,nces, Councils, 0 1· unde r a uy oLber name or ti llc, the interests 
of t ho country, at l ho presen t. time, 1·equire that 1,0 such 
assomlilage3 of por$ons, whose proceedings would be disloynl 
and lend u, foment discol'tl n.11d encoumge reLcllion, should lie 
pormiLted. I t is righ t und proper , t liol'efore, tbnt nil mem ber ~ 
of such a -~emblnges should gi,e satisfactory cndence to tho 

public of t h eir loyalty to t ho Go,ernmont of the 'C"nited Slates, 
t.haL Llicir pntriotit:im mny be known, nnd lbat they may be dis
tinguished from t bose wl10 seek iLs over t.brow. 

"IL ..... It is, therefore, deemed ex pedien t and hereby ordered, 
as a coudition prcccdeut to r.neb privilege of ns.sombluge nod pro
tQCLio11, t.hnt oncb and every person attending snoh Convention, 
Synod, l\[foit:ilerium, Assembly, Uonrcrcnce, Council, or by 
whn to,·er name i t. may be cnllcd, and pni·licipating in tho pro
ceedings t hereof, shall take :md s11bscribe to un out h of ulleginnce, 
an~l file tho snlllo in t.bo office of t.hu Assistiant P rovost-llnl'sbnl 
of tho loc,\ li ty ln which Lhe m;,,embluge i::i lield . 

" III .. .... It is he reby m ndo t he duty or till s uch a ·~emblnges to 
asccrln.iu, before proceeding to 01·gunize and trn11:;uct, business, 
tho:-30 who have t aken, snbscribcu nnd tll.ed t ho roqui1·ed onth, 
and pe1·mit ou ly such to p:u·t:lcipate in Lh" ir 1>roceedings ; nod 
in case any such nssemblnga tihnll ntigluct or refuse so to do, or 
shall knowingly pernriL 111,y one who hns failed t o comply with 
t ho 1·oqJ.ti1·ement.s of this order to piut.ie:ipute i 11 its proceedings, 
i t wi ll be deemed a military offense for which i ls mem.Lers mny 
be held nmonnble, a nd :my Prornst :\Inr~bnl present s hall imme
dintuly order I.ho assemLlugo to disperse, nnd prevent the con
tinunnce of tho 1n ·oceeding s. 

" IV . . . . The form of tho oath or allcgiunce lo be t.n.kon, sub
scribed uu<l tiled na nforesnid, shall be in these wordi, : 

" OATH OF ALL.E(;;-!ANO.E." 

"!,-----,, of.---- connty, 8 tnte of-----
do hc1·ouy sole mnly s wen:r t ha t I will benr tr ue ullcginnce to the 
United States, nnd support n.nd :mstnin t he Constitution and 
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lrLws lhMcof; t hat I will manitain the National Sovereignty 
paramount to t hat of all St:iLe, county or Oonfedernle powers ; 
that. I will discoun1gc, disco1.rntena.nce und forornr oppose 
secession, rebellion a nd t,he <.Lsi.nLegrMion of t he P edi.wnl U nio·n ; 
that 1 will discllii m nnd denounce all faith antl rellowshij1 wilh 
tho so-caLiod Confederate armies; and pledge my honor, my 
properLy an<l my life, to t11e 1.mcrcd performance of this, my 
solemn oatli of alleg iance to the Govel'n.mont of Lbe 'CuiLed 
States of America. 

" ubscribed and sworn t,o before me t his---d:\y ol'---

1 864, at-- -

"Witnessos,--of---

" VI. .. ... District Provost-.lfarsbn ls will giv.:? tl1eLr immcdi:i!e 
and special nr,Lontion to the cnfo1·cem(:n t of tnis ordel' it1 their 
r espec:th-e dist1·icts, and enjoiln upon eacb )\ i,sistnnt, .Provost
~In1·shal Lhe duty of aLtending till such assemblages 1Yhich may 
be held in his locnlit.y, advise d 1ose nssemblod of this order, and 
enforce i i..s direction; and they will al o report iminodintely to 
these head'}1uu-tern all casos of n.oglcct or i-efusul, giving a full 
doscri ption of the c ho.rncler ,of lhe nssomblago, t he n:\mes of 
those prcsont,_nnd an n.ccotmt of its proceedings. 

"By command of Uajor-General Rosecrans, 
"J.P. f,ANDERSON1 

" Provost M arshal Ge1ieral. 

"Tho Temporary C le rk then pToceeded io m11ke a roll of the 
.membet·s in aUondnnce; lmt 11lacod upon Sititl r oll Lhe n:tmo of 
no ministe1· or 1·uliug ol<lor, ll.lLtil said mini.ster or older either 
suumiLted to ilia Assistant Provost--~fai:shal a cer tificate Lhat 
h e hnd alreatl:, taken and s ubscribed nn oath of allegiaueo 
and filell the so.m~ in the office of nn A.ssi~taut FrornsL-:ibrshal, 
or diJ t hen und there take and subscribe to the oath of:1llcgianc0 
specified in tho above-written "Special Order, No. 62,'' uncl 
ndministoreJ by the As:.ist·inL P rovost-llarsbal present, lhe said 
lioutenunt in the United St ,tes al'Iny. 

j 

• 



'' Hnviog inspoctea the cer tificates which were submit ted, and 
adm:iTiistared tho oa cb to such nB pre!<entcd themselves, t he 
Assist:rnt P rovost-l\farsbnl wns leaving tbo ro~m; bttL, on my 
reg nesting him to romnin for th e pui·pose of witnessing wbnt. I 
might say nnd do, he r eseated himself. 

"lm media,tcly addl'essing the Moderator, I said: 1 Moderator, 
I r e port. my presence as n membel' of t his Synod. I am a mem
ber of tho Pn:sl:iyte1·y of St. L ou.is, in good anq 1·egular 
stnndilli,;1 I Leliovc, a nd tbcrcfor o elig ible n.s a memocx of Lhis 

body. I claim my rights. 1 nm aware thnt, by a mmtary 
order, 1Yhich has heeu read and enforced h ere t q-day, it is made 
your dn ty "to a..scertain, before pro,:eeding to organize and transact 
busi 111·ss, tho~e wllo luwc taken, snbscribed and fil ed tho r equired 

onth, and pormiL ooly such lo p:wticipnte in yout· proceedings, 
etc." K evorthclcs s, I cl:,i1n my consliLuLlounl rights. I do .not 
wish to appeur c:ot1tumacious, Ol' to run u t il t with ihe mililnry 
unthoriLies, Lut simply to test 11, principle. 

'" I nm so1-ry to so.o that, J differ from so many of my brethren 
.here, nncl it is painful for me V) take t he posit.ion I now occupy; 
but I believe that a vital principle is involved in t his matLeT, 
aud, for that p1·iuciplo, I feel iL my duty to contend, even t hough 
I su.fte1· fo1· iL. Dretbron, my business is wiLh you; your business 
is bot,h with me and themilitm·y authorities. I claim my1·ights 

as a mornbor of this Body.' 

"Then n Ruling Eldo1·, Chas. D. Drake, Esq., in obedience to 
tho :iforc1Saitl military onlcr, parng1·aph 3, inquired whether I 

'-.bnd qualified myself, in 11.0001-dance wi.Lh. said milita,-y order, for 
participating in t be proceedings of Synod. I n 1·eply, I said, 1 It 
accords wiLh my design, already exp-ressed, not to n.nswcr l\[r. 
Drake 's question except by reassc_r ting that I nm a minister io 
good and regu.lur sttlnding, a m ember of Lhe Presbyt~ry of St . 
Louis, and, t.horefore, folly qua.li fiod as a member of the Synod of 

Missonri; and, as 811Ch, I insist on my right«..' 

,, Thereupon Mr. Drake offered a resolu tion to the effect t.hat 
the Rev. Robert P. Fanis, of the p .. esbytery of St. · L ouis, be 
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not allowed to sit ns a member of this Synod; seconded, by Rev. 
Sum'l Pettigrew, U niLed Sta tes Ohapluin., 

'' Dnring t he discussion of this resolution, Mr. Drake r emm·ked, 
' .Martial law has been proclaimed by the Ghief Execnti ,c of the 
O,overnment over t.he whole cotmt ry. IL is, therefore, trl:io law- of 
land, and everybody, e·very where, under nil circumstances, is 
amenable lo it. It is, to mo, the law of Gotl.' However, a fter 
fnrLher debate, Mr. Drake, with the consent of ~he second, wit.h
d1·0w his motion. But i t, was soon renewed, iu suustance, by 
tho Ilev. John Leighton, Presb.'l"tery of Palmyrn ; and, pending 
di cns"ion, Synod took recess till 2½ o'dock, P . M. 

"Immcdiutcly after Synod rose for recess, and, ns I believe, 
before any member bad loft Lhe room, I declared, ' loud enough. 
for nil to hear, (1) Thal I had already three tim e~ taken t ho oat.h 
or nlleginnce. ( 2) That my affiriavi t of this fact was already on 
fi le in Llie offieo of the Pl'ornst-Marilbal General in SL. Louis. 
(8) Ilaring had occasion to appeul to President LinooLn for 
1·edre11s of grievn.nce, suffered uL Lh1;1 hands of the military 

nuLhorii.ies, he endorsed my loyalty by specially ordering mt 
immediate and uucondit.ioual r ele:ise. 

"This declarntion was made, us I then eubstaotfolly stated, 
that the brethren mighL be saW.sfled of my lo;pdly1 and of my 
willingness to subscribe to an oatl1 of al legianco 11.ntler olhor cir· 
cumstances; nod, being so satisfied, t hey might credit the ungonor
ousncss of the position 1 had assumed, and dh-oct their mind.s 
without bias to the g1·eat vrinciple al stoke. 

"After recess, Synod met; nod forlh\vi:th :Mr. Drake mo,·ed 
that lho Synod proceed to the election of l\Iodorntor, a nd nom

inated Rev. Thos. Colo. On the instant, I .reminded ibe Synod 
thnt, the before-mentioned military order, paragraph 8, com
manded them to decide upon the qualifica tion of applicants 

before proceeding to organize and tran.~act business, and, t!tm:ofore, 

1 in!liste.i thnt, just. at this point, before the election of .Modera
tor. they should res1,ond to my application. 

11 Mr. Drake then expTessed the det~rmination t o ignore me 
and my applicat.ion,_and all that bad been said in regard to it, 

• 
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ruid, in justif1cation of this d et..erminntion, de.c!tued tbnt John. 
Smith had no rig ht lo come i n from the sLrceL and claim to be 

a. meml>er of t,he Rynod, and Synou could not listen to his asser 
tion ofsucb a r ighL; a nd furt her, t.hal he, ~tr. D1·ake, wi -hed to 
prevent liho General Assembly from being b11l'nssed an d mixed 
up with the troubles of the- Church in t,his Sto.te. 

"Tha ::;ynoct tacitly concurted in ;m-. Drake's remarks hy 
immcdfatelr, on his mofion, electing a l\Iode1·Rto1:. , 

".Agnin, wit.hont delay, M.r. D rnkc woved t.h:ii Synod J)roceed 
to elecl n Rwlrd Olerk. '",-hereupon I a ~tem1)ted Lo make n 
r amn rk n,gainst snid motion, by way or r cmoni;;trauce, bnt. before 
I could uLtol' Lhroo words, Ilov. ~cCook, a mcn1l,er of Synod, 
voeifEmitotl Lhn,t I sboutu not be allowed to speak, and added 
that he did TIOt wish lo be sent to ~he Gratiot Stl'oet l\ lili tal'y 
Prison . The ).fodtm1tor nlso announced that ho w ould conuuct 
the 1;)11,;ine.~,: or 'ynod in a.ccm·duuco \Vith the nforesaiJ nt.ilitary 

ordo1·. 
"I m:ido re)Jeatecl a ttempts lo peak- on~e for the p111·pose of 

dem.andlug t b ut t be Synod's refusal to admit and hear me bo put 
on the reco1•d-:-bnt cnch effort w:is frmitrated by t.bc ?ifodora
t or's mri~t pnsiti.Ye 1·efosal to bear me, accompanied by gesllll'es 
of emphatio dcniul; whereupon I left the .house. 

"0fnll this I complain, on lh e ground thatit is coutrary to 
t.hc CUlll'titutiou of lho chm·oh. 

" II. I shall nlso compln.in that the r ecords or s:iid meeting of 

Synod aro: 
( a) JJefectii:e-in lhnt no minute wns made 0£ the proceedings 

nbo,·e narrated. 

(I.>) .,_\-,if i'l)n_]f!l'tna!J/e ti) fact.-;in that, ofter I was excluded on 
Thut·sdny, the Clerk, did on the succeeding day, nnd wi1h lhc 
knowlcdgo an ,l consent of ISynod, place my nnme 011 the roll 
among rhc 1iames of those who pn.rticipnted in the transactions 
of T h u rsdny, I hll8 mnklng it n ppear that Synod admitted me as 
o. memhe-r on said Thursday, which i11 not true. 

"or n.11 thii, I shall COIDJl i lLin Ol\ the ground 
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" (a) Tha t it is contrary to the Constitution ot' tho Church. 
S ee Form of 6 ot·ermnent, chap. xi, par. t:i. 

" (b) foj urious lo the in toro ts of roligion, nnd onlculnted to 
degmtle cb1'islin11 rind rni11istol'inl character." 

St. Lo01s, Mo., Februnry 16, 1 65. 
Pursunnt to r esolution, of wbiob due notice bnd boon given ta 

tho dlodet·nLor of the Synod of Mis ouri, session mol in lho 
• SixtoonLh Rt'rcot P1·osbytorian Uhurch, Bl. Louis, Feb. 16, 1865, 
nt ton o'clock, A. 'l\l.1 nnd wns opened wHb pruyer. 

Present: R. P. Fnrri", Mode1·ntor1 and Ruling Ehlers S. S. 
Watson and 13. A . ..Alderson. Absent: Ruling Eldor J. J. 
Johns. 

Tho following persons hnd been notified of this meeting and 
summoned to appear ns witneasos, viz: Rev. T hos. Co:o, Col. E . 
A. Moro, )lr. J. J. GILi, :\lr. W. W . Greene,Rov. S. A. Mutch
m01·e, Rev .,Il. C. ~lcCook, nnd Rev. Dr. S. J.P. Andorson. Of 
these thero were pTesont, Mes~rs Cole, McCook, Gill nnd 
Andorson. 

lfr. John J. Gill w·ns called and S\vorn, nnd testified as follows: 
Q. Where do you li\"'e ? 
A. St. Louis, 
Q. Are you an officer of the Church? 
.A. I nm n. Ruling Elder in tho Contrnl Presbyterinn Cbnroh. 
Q. W orc you present nt tho meeting of tho Synod of Mis-

souri, October 12, ia, 14, A. D., 1864? 
.A. I was there on the 13th of October, in tho Second Pres• 

bytorinn Chureh. 
Q. Was it 11 tu.JI mooting? 
.A. It seemed to me to be Velj email. 
Q. WILs there more than a quorum? 
.A. A.a I understood, there was a bare quol'QID ; Synod wae 

clelayed twice by the absence or one mem~ 
Q. Were you there aa a apeotator or aa a member 7 
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.A. ~\s n momber. 
Q. Did you com p()- with Genernl Rosecrnnz' Ordor, .i: o. 62 r 
A. I believe I tlid. 
Q. Did you exhibit the required ccrtificnte, or tnke the pre• 

scribed onth? 
A. I exhibited thls cer tificate to the Moderator. (See pnpor 

mar ked A,. inser ted nt the close of the Lestimony.) 
Q . .\fte r tho opening pru,ycr, wbnt announcement wns made 

by t he 1,J oderntor r 
A . I wns not pros1mt. 
Q. When Synod rose for 1·eces~_. and before tho members sepnr- ~ 

a ted, what did Mr. Fa rris say? 
A. I do not remember. 
Q. When Synod mot, aft.er recess, what took pince? 
A. ?!Tr. Farris insisted to know whether he would be recog

nized Mn member. 
Q. ·what r eply wnii made 7 
A. )ir Chas. Drake ~1id that tho proper mode of treating 

tho!lo gentlemen (or Mr. Fnnis) -was ns if some one, p1·obably 
John •. mith, mis to como in from tho street nnd clnim to be a 
member of Synod ; in that cnsc the ~lodorutor would not recog
nize him, and, of course, there would be no record. i\Ir. Drake 
further slnled that t ho design wn to embroil t he Synod with the 
A.sscmbly, and be did not i ntent! this should be done. 

Q. Did :\fr. Farris then a ttomrt to svenk, and with what 
result? 

A. I r ecollect that :Ur. FtuTis w·ns :Jlcnced; he made sevet'nl 
a ttempts du1·ing the day to address tho .Moderator, and '"aa 
eilcnccd. 

A. Wns uny record rondo of these proceedings 1 
A . I was not Jffl'Sent on tho following day. 
Q. Do you know Mr. S. S. Watson f 
.A 1 cs, sir; he is nn Elder in the St. Charles Church. 
Q W ns there an A11sistant Provost-Marshal in attendance at 

the opening of Synod r 
A. I was not proaent at the opening of Synod, but I saw him 

thero when I came in. 
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Q. Was he tbei-e offi.oinlly? 
.A. I understood so; I s:iw him act officinl!y. 

Q. \\~ol'e any persons enrnlled :ts morobers of Synod and 
allowed to sit as s uch, sa\·o those who either exhil>ited t he 
rcq u ireLl ccrtifico,te or took tho prescriboJ ont b ? 

.A. 1 can. not answer that q11esr,ion, as [ was not t he1·e nt the 
opening. 

Q. Did Synod allow Mr, Watson to sit and :i.ct ns a member? 
A .. No, sil'. 

Q. '"'hr not f 
11.. BecuJlSe he dec1ined Lo gi,e information a s lo his compli

an ce wiLh General Rosecrans' Order, No. 62. 
Q. ])id b e nttcmpt to JJnrlici11ale in tho p t•oceedings of Synod1 

and wit h what s uccess ? 
.d. Ile did ; he was stopped. 

Q. ,,ho slopped blm? 
A. 'The Moderator. But somo one oxpressed Lhe opinion that. 

the Pro\·ost.-~farsh.al Juul passed M"r. \.Yutson, saying, "I pui,s that 
man over there," pointing in Lbe direc:Lion of 31r. Wa~on. 'l'he 
qLiesUon was t hen asked of t.110 11r cvious l\lodcralor, if he knew 
anylhin.~ about i t. H o said t hat ho had hea rd s0mothinl:\ of the 
so1·L Ito was asked if that had been tLdtlressod to him as }lod
era tor, so that the SplOd oonlu ha\·e official informatiou of it. 
Ro 1·ep lied thaL he coulLl uol sa.,. Then lbo Acting lfodcrnLor, 
in ,iPw of what bad boon sni<l. and upon the s11vposition t hat 
M.r. ,Yat,,on had complied with tho Orde r, "62," dccitlod lo 
rocol£nizo liim . .An appeal was takon fron., this decision; tile nyes 
and noes wel"e asked for, lmt not taken. Before Lhc voto was 
tnki:>n on the appeal, t ho )lodemt01· a pplied to i\fr. Watson to 
know how he (Mr. Watson) himself regn1·c.lec.l t he matter. Mr. 
WRtson's answer not hoing s:11i.sfuctory, the Jlodernlor r eversed 
his dol'iqion, and refused to rocog niY.e .llr. Watson. 

Q. Was nn appeal tnken fl'om, or nny objection made to, this 
last tkci ion r 

A. No appeal wns tnkon; no objection was made that.I heard. 
B 
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Q. Was Synod r·equcsle<l to inako n recoi-d of the oLjc<;tion of 
Mr . \Yat,.,on ? 

A. I cuu not sny. 
The furl!going wilS r ead to the witness, nnd was appro'l"od and 

signed hy him. 
JOlIN J. GILL. 

Rev. IIonry 0. McCook being qualified, testified a s follows : 

Q. \\ hl're d o y ou reside, and what is your occu11ation 7 
..d.. l 1·c,-ide iu SL. Louie;, nnd am a minister of the gos1,eL 
Q. \Vo1·0 you present at tue Syuod of ..liis::iout'i bsL Octobe1· 

12Lh, 13th and 14th Y 
.A. l wa<i, 

Q. Wai< iL n full meeting? 
.A. l havo never attended IJcl'ore, but, presume ii was a small 

meeu11~, ina~mn<:h ns once or twico tho proceedings were 
delo.yud by the absence of ono or two members. 

Q. Did you participute as :n member ? 
A. ld1d. 
Q. l lill you comply with t..bo .Rosecrans Order, :No. 62? 
A. I did. 
Q. Vi,1 you exhibit the ce1·tificate or take tho oath? 
A. I had taken the oath ic the Provost-Marshal's office a day 

or two bd bro, and I stutc<l iu Synod thnt I had complied with 

the milittll-Y requirements, and had then the oath in my pocket. 
Q. \Ya:< nn Assistant Pro'l"Ost-lforsbnl in attendance at the 

opc1:u11g or Synod? 
.d. l C::I, 

Q. \\' ns he a mc:nlx:r of Synod? 

A. No.,, 
Q. Wu,; be a c:ti:r..cn or a -,o'dicr? 

A. :-.oldicr . 
Q. W'ns he in un iform?r 
A.. Y co, ..,ir ; without nrm !I, 
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Q. Was ho hel"e of his own motion, or in obedience lo mili• 
tnry order? 

.A. E,·ident ly ID obedience t.o mililary 01·der; he s:iid as much . 
Q. j_ftcr tho oponing vrnyor, what anuoun cement wn,;; mndo 

by the .lloderntor ? 
A. 'r'hat. a Provost-.Mnrs.hnl wns present and bad ccrt.a:in 

instructions ; and then the Moderator bowed to tho Pro,·ost
Mnrshn I as a signal for him to 1;rocced. 

Q. Wbnt followed ? 
A. The Provost-Marshal rend Ot·clcr, No. 62, and his Wl'iLLcn 

instructions. 
Q. In what wny did ho execute his or der? 
A.. IIo tated that all who had a certifieitte of havin~ tnkon the 

oath shonlJ. exhibit it, and to those who bat! not he would 
ad mini lei· t ho oath. 

Q. ,voro any persons enrolled ns members of Synod, n.nd 
allowed to sit as such, SA\"e those who exhibited tho requi1·ed 
cortifica.te or took tho pre!>et·ibcd onth ? 

.A.. Yes Qu:irtormoster-Gcneml llfore did neither; buL was 
:illowod to sit bee;:1use h o was an m·my officer. I do no1, think 
that any one was a llowed to s it without the assent of tho Pro
vost-)larshul given in some wny. 

Q. \\' beu I.ho Provost-Marsbnl was leaving lbo room was be 
requested lo r emain, and by whom? 

..4.. I believe Mr. Fnrris reque Led him to remain, as b e, )fr. 
Farris, wished to foy a mnttm· before Synod. 

Q. Wns 1[ r. Farris a member of tbo P resbytery of St. L onis? 
.A. I do not know. 
Q. What did Mr. Farris thon say? 
A. Addres~ing tho Moderator, ho said that he bad no desire 

to be CllJllious, or to show any di,;regard to tho military ant hori
ty; but a g1·ent principle was in,·olvod in tho mat.tor , wbioh h e 
believed was worth suffering for, and which ho desired to test; 
and then laid claim to his seat ns a member of Synod. 

Q. What .reply was made, and by whom 7 
..4. I think Mr. Drake asked, through the Moderator, whether 
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the u1·other hnd complied with t he requirements of the military 

auLhor ity. 
Q. What ,vas Mr. Farris' answer ? 
A . :'.\Ir. F arris declined to answer, except that h e wns a mem

ber of the Pl·osbytory of St. Louis, and claimed, the1·cfore, his 
seat and rights as a member of Sy nod. 

Q. Wbat resoluLion was Lheu offered, and by whom ? 
A. My impression is thnt Mr. D rak e offered a 1·esolution that 

Mr. F ards bo not atlmitted. 
Q. By whom was t hi s moLiou seconded 7 
A . I do not, 1·ecollcct . 
Q. During tho discussion ot' this resolution, wha t did }Ir. 

Drake say in regard to mm·tial law ? 
1L H e said t hat. t.he coLUJttJ was under martini law, bul I cnn 

not r emember ruiyLhing else. 
Q. Did Mr. Drake withch-aw his 1·esolution? 
A. I do not remember. 
Q. Was it renewed, and by whom 7 
.A. I do not r emember Lbat. 
Q. When Synod rose for recess, and before any member Jind 

left Lhe room, did Mr. Farris say anything-w}iat wns iL-in 

what t one, and, as alleged by himself, for what purpose ? 
A. Mr. Farris stated thnL be bnd several times taken the oath 

of allegiance; and ho declarotl that he made this s tat ement in 
o_rdcr Lhat Synotl might understn11d his motion. 

Q. \\' hut did }lr. Drake say about ignoring the whole matter? 
.A. He said tha.t these per sons had no more Tight in Synod 

than John Smith, or any outside pet·son from the street, t1ad he 
did not intend to ham tho Synod embroiled with the ..l.ssembly, 
which he thought was the design. 

Q. Did Synod coucm· in Mr. Dmke's remark 7 
A . l remember that there was no r ecognition of llr. Farris' 

:rlght, and the ::natter was passed o'\""er quietly. 
Q. \Vas any record made of the facts in regnrd to which yoa 

are now testifying r 
.A. I never heard of any. The question oi making such a 

t 
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record was ciiscm,scd, and it wns d ecided t hat none shonltl be 

mnde. 
Q. ·was :\ir. Farris' name nfLc1·wartls placed upon tho roll? 
.A. It was. 
Q. TI"hcn was it plnced upon t he roll ! 
.A. Aflcn· Mr. Fart-is had lefl, ou tho second day of tho session. 
Q. Where wna bis unme enrolled 7 

A. J ust as that of any othe:r member. The nndcrst:rnili.ng 
wu.s that ~lt·. 1-'nrris wns 1\ .ncmber or Synod; hut on neeou11t of 
oversliudowing rrulitm-y authoi·ity he could not bo nllowcd to 
take his sont. 

Q. Did ~Jr. S . S. Watson atte m pt to pnrticipate in tho l'ro-
ceodings ofSynod, :rn<l with w b nt succ ? 

.,L R o was called Lo 01·der by my .. olf; tho ~fodorato1· decided 

he was not, ou t of order; i.e., .::\fr. W atson hnd a r ighL tot-i t, but 
not to pnnicipntc. 

Q. Why wns Mr. Watson not allowed to pnrticipalc in the 

proceedings of Synod? 
.A. B ecause tho rrulilnry nulborit.ie forbnde him so to do, nod 

fod;inJc tho , ynod lo allow him to net. 
The foregoing was r end Lo tho wilness and was apprond by 

(Signed) HENRY C. McCOOK. 

Rev. R . 0 . McCol)k was recalled and lestitled a s follows: 

ReT. Dr. 'f. L. Janeway and Re,. Dr. n. W. Landi~ being 
present,, wel'e i.oviLed to sit ns corresponding mombo1·s, t beil· 
advice boing desi red on t his qucslion. Somo ono objeclod on 

t.be grou.nd that, in nccord:rncc with the military 01-dc r, they 
were noL qualified to pnrtici pate in the proceedings of Ryood.. 
Dr. Landis dicl take n senL, bu L <lccl.ined to speak. 

The abo,·e was r end to t.he witness, and was appro,•ed by- bim. 

(Si.:,"lled) HENRY C. :llcCOOK . 

.r.ev. Thos. Cole was swo1-n, :ind testified ns follows: 
Q. Where is your residence ? 
.A. St. Louis. 
Q. What is yow· occup:u:on? 

• 



A. 1Iinistcr, witboal cb:irge ? 
Q. Dit.! you nttond the meeting of tho Synod of )ti soul"i Inst 

Octobe1·? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Was it n full mooting? 
..J . It w:is a bnro quornm. 
Q. Wore you n m ember ? 
.il. I was a mcmbe1·. 
Q. mu you com.p ly \Oth R 0 5 0C1'0.DS' Order R2 ? 
.A. Yes . 
Q. Did you exhibit lho required ccrlificnlo, 01· tnko the pre-

scriuod o:ub ? 
A .. I exhibited t.he ocrti-fic:ite. 
Q. '\\'"bore, when, :111<l lo whom did yon exhibit the cc1·tificnle? 
.A. In Synod, Octoboi· 13, 1" 6-!, Lo the :Uodo1·ato1·? 

Q . . Hier tho 01, cning 111·ayer1 what nnnouucemont wnF mnde 

by th~ l\Ioclm·ator? 
;J. That th.!r O was then nu o pj101'Lllnity t-0 furnish tho e~i

<lancc r equired by milita,·y authority, of qualifi<:Mio11 to sit n,,. 

memheri! o f i-:ynod. 
Q. What followed r 
.A. I showed my col'lific:ite. 
Q. Wa,; Lhero n11 Ai-si:;tnnt PrO,Oi-L :\forshnl in nrt,rnrlttncc nt 

tht.! opening of , yno<l ? 
A. Yes; Lieutenant Brownell. 
Q. Was ho there officially? 
.ti. Y-01,; and road the Sp1:cinl Order by which ho wu-1 a<:Ling 

Q. Wbnl wM the nu mber of the Order ho wns comm1u1tlutl to 
enforce? 

A. No. 62. 
(J. W:ui ~Ii·. 1~ar1•is present, nnd <lid ho report him,;e!f ns a 

memhllr of Synod? 
.tl. l think so. 
Q. Wn:-1 bis name put upon thu roll as a member! 
A.No. 
Q. "°'hy? 
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.A. Ile wns not qnnlified, ncco:rding to Order 62, to t:iko pn1·t 

in tho <li~cussi ons of tho meeting . 
(J. On his attempting to tako part, was be :i.Uowod ? 
.A. :Xo. 
Q. In whnt matiner was ho pr eve11 Led ? 
A . By cnlls o f ordor, emanating f rom the mombcr11 nnd I he 

:\Io<lomto1·; an<l J, as ?!fodoruto 1·1 annonne:od to .Ur. I•'tt t l'is l11nl 
we ·wore nllowed by General Rosecrans to moot, :incl w.:rc in 
honor bou.od to ea1·1-y out wha.t we had sworn to, untl that T 
would conduct tbc proceedings in nccoi:dance tri th Gouorul Rose
crans' O1'Cler. 

Q. Wero you t he )fodernt or of Synod ? 
A. T es. 
Q. Do you know 1fr. S.S. Watson, nud wbnt is ho? 
A. Yes. H e is an E lder in t ho $t. Charles Church. 
Q. ,vo.s he at Syuod ln~t October? 
A. Ile wns present, nt Syno<l. 
Q. Did he show a oertificnto or L:iko tt10 onlh 1 
.A. N either. 
Q. Did ynod allow him to si t antl uct :is n member? 
.A. I lhink not, sir. 
Q. Why uot? 
A. For witnt of tho evidence of his qualiticntion, in ne:conlunce 

with General Rosecrans' Order; a ml, while Mr. Wtn-,011 did, 
on inntntion, gi\·e cortuin infm·mulion, i11 his po ::ics"ion ns n. 
director of \Veslminster College, in regnrd to thnt Ii. titution, 
ho was nol allowed, as a moml>cr of Rrnod, to lake r:irr ii, tbo 
discussion. 

Q. Did )tr. Watson attem11t to participate in tho )'l'OCeed

ings of &'yuod, and with whnt success? 
...4. I Lhink ho did once or twice attempt to pnr ticipllte, but wns 

reminded that he was not qualified acconling to Onlc1· 02. 
Q. Was Synod requested to make a record of tho rcje(•1ioo of 

Yr. Watson? 
.A . I do not know. 
Q. \Yhen )lr. Wat.son nsked whetlie.r he was to cousidl! r him-
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self a member of Synod, who r eplied, and wbaL was tho answer? 
A . I decided, ns Moderator, tlw,t ~Iessrs. Watson and Farris 

were members o,f Synod, but, under the milita1-y 01·der 62, , we 
could noL allow them to participate. 

Q. Was Lhore nuy appeal from this decision ? 
A. I tbio.k not. 
Q. Did you reverse this decision ? 
.A. I did not reverse this decision. 
Q. (By :llr. \Varson.) Did I not state to Synod that :in rofus

h1g to fake General Rosecrans' oath, iL was from no wuut of re
s1,1oct for the civil 01· militm-y aut.horities, but bccnuse I coultl not 
tn.ke mi oath, pi-cscribed by either of them, to 9.uaWj· me to sit 
in a Court of J e;;us Christ? 

A. You did. 
Q. (By the same.) ))id I not state t hat I had already tn.keu the 

oath several timea as a citizon? 
A. You did. 

The foregoing was read to the witness and a11proved l.,y him. 
(Signed) T.RO:\f.AS COLE. 
Rav. S. J.P. A.nderson1 D. D., was called and sworn, and tes-

tified as folio ws : 
I am pastor of tile Central I'resbyterian Church, St. Louis, 

,tnd a member of :he Presbytery of St. Louis. 
Having boen for more than tou yours Statod Clerk, aud hu.villg 

charge of the Reco1·ds of Synod, I was anx:iou.s to be i,ruseot a ~ 
lts session$, col)'.l.mencing Oct. 13, 186-l. 

On the morning of that dny, 1 callcJon t he Assistant Pro,ost
Marshal General; informed him that I was prepared lo exhibit 
to him evidence of having luke11 the oath required by Lhe Con
,enl,ion, but. t.ha t. I ,vas not willing to prei.ent that ev:idcuco us a 
qunlifiontion for m embet·ship in a Cour t of J osus Christ; Lhnt 
wh ile I acknowledged my duty as a citizen, I did not wish Lo 
compl'omise tbe rights of Christ as Lhe King and Ilead of the 
Cliurc.b. I therefore asked that ho would ex.nm ine my evi
dence of having taken the oat h. Ile replied that he -would. not 
examine it, but thAt there would be an officer detailed to attend 
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Lo t hat, matter in Synod. I then asked if i t would be sutlicieo t. 
for me to exhibit rnr certifica tes to that oilicer in privnLe. H o 
replied that it must be <.lone tn OJJeu Synod. I exvluinec.l t o him 
the ground oJmy (lifficul ty. Jie said be under.stood it perfccUy, 
but did not sympathi.zu with it,. 

I t.Jrnu a ttended Synod, nnd announced Lo t,)ln.t Body th~~t I did 
not i nLetitl to Lnkc 111y sent in it, uut wns ther e ,ready to answer 
a ny (llH!stions or to g i,e nny i11Jormatio11 as a, permanent officer 
o f tlrn~ Body. Having long been in tl1e habit of r ecor 1..Uug tho 
procec1li ngs of the Body, I lenrned to ~ny cs1,ecial aLl1;wliuu Lo 

I.hem. I keiit n oles a t the Li.rue of tho procoodiugs of the l,ody ; 
I nm, t herefore, iible sv stnto ve1·y defin itely wlrnc was do11 e. 

111 tbl\ organization, .Ilcv. Allen Gallaher wns Mouu1·ntCJr, unJ 
Ro,.JCJl.111 1.~igh.Lon Lempo1·:ny Clerk. Tl,ero wore prcsea ~.from. 
the J?n,,,bytory of SL. Louh,. Rel". Jfo. :;rs. CoJ(l, Paige, .P0Ltig1·ow, 
Vauclcl'Jippo, McCook :mcl :U~i.xwclt, autl Ehl ers Groene, Drake, 
.More uml Gill. 

Frc,m lbe Presb) te1-y of P::umym, Rev. Messrs. Leighton, 
Steed and lhtlhllier. Rev . .lir. Poag-c, of the snme P re:,,bytery, 
nrrivctl in tho afternoon of U10 lasL duy of tho mce~. E lder 
Mc A.fcc, of Lho same Presbyto1·y, c,llllO n.L U1e suu1c t iin~ with 
~Ir. P oage. 

Fl'Dm lho Presbyte1·y of Wyn.con(i:1, EJder Wnylnnd, M_. D . 
Frolll the Presbytery ot' P oLOsi, Ho1-. lli. Spencer. 
Fr() lll 1 be Presl,yt e1T of llisso1,1ri1 lle1·. 11.r. lfotclun ore . 

Ehler Kerr, of tho ~111no Proshytery, qualified hi.mseu; but did 
not nt'terwnrd npJicnr in tiy11od._ 

Aftc1· prnyerJ the 0Jlic01 s of Synoll bei11g in their scats, a. 
D e1,uty Provost-lli1•i!hal, a.I, the Clerk's -table, Tend the military 
O.rdors i-egulaling relif:.'1.0US bodies. 

On thu call of Lhc )Jodcrator, members of Synod then exhib

ited tLch- ccrtifictttcs of h1:n•ing Luken t be pre11crilied oath, ~xcept 
t1vo or I hreo, who a.dvauce.J Lo tho Olork's table, aL LIie cull oftbe 
Modern~vr, untl took the ontli 1,rescribod. 

As t,hc Deputy Provost-Murshnl was leaving tho room, Rev. 

Mr. furris ro11uestod him to remain, and ~used nearly these 
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wo1·Js, to ,vit : "M:odcr ntor, I havo no disposi.tion to lie contu
mncious nor r:ti ' e nny unnoce..q,.nry difficult,, but tberc i,i a JH'in
ciplc involved lhnt is imporll\nt, and, if need be, is worth suffer
ing for. I am n minister io good standing in the: Pre~bytery of 
St. Lo1Lis ; I cl.1im lt seaL io this 13ouy." 

The W oderntor said : Ha,·c you qualified by taking the oath 
reqnircd uy tbc military? Mr. Fanis replied: "l <locilino to 
ans wol' U1nt question.'' 

1lr. S.S. Walson, nn m<ler from St. Cbarlos, announced that 
ho took t ho s:tme ground. 

The Pro,ost-1forsbnl then tur ned to lli. Fnrris and snid, " l 
p:irolo you to :1ppe1Lr when C!dlod for," and soon 11flor loft t he 
room. 

Mr. (.;. D. Dr nke moved lb:tt Re,. R. P . F arris Lo 1lonicd n. 
sea~. Rev. .Mr. :\Lutchmore oppo ed Mr. Drake's motion, 
contcn<liu~ that '.\Ir. F!\r1·is had a rii;l'lt to a ilent.. )lr. Dl'ake 

w·geu ti.mt th ere was no nlter1111t.i,·c-obeying tho milit111·y ta,v 
( mnniat law being in existence) was obeying God. 

Re,·. :\[r . Oole mnintninetl thnt Farris was n pornrnnen t 
mcmucr tmd wa:1 en titled to n sent, but could and should be 
deniod b.,- I.he 8,rnod any partioipntion in t bo procociling~ of the 
Body. Tc, thiei sentiment Rev. John L oigllton assented. lli. 
Drakl• thou wit hclrew his motion. 

R ev. J ohn l ,uigln on then mQvctl thnt bo is not oligibh• to the 
pridlcgp~ of membership. 'l'he ~loclerutor then ilissoln•d the 
Synocl liy leaving the chni r, tbore Luing no qnorttm left. Rcco&1 
until half-1•:\,;t two o' c.:lotk, P. M. 

Colo was clcctod ~loderntor, 11:lxwcll temporary Clerk. Rov. 
J ame-. A. 1'1tii;c was appointed sll\totl Clerk, on Drake'>' motion. 
Rev. :\Ir. Fal'l'is then arose to make somo remarks iu 1·olo l'cuce 
to his ow11 ch-.o, and wa,s called to order by tho Rev. )[r. )lc
Oook, who said, "that man must not, or shn.ll not, speak in this 
place ; I huvo 110 wish to go t.o Gratiot Street l'riliou.'' Rev. 
)[r. Fa:-ri ... then stated he ,vo1lld hn,·o to leave, as i~ wa,1 nearly 
time for tho cars to start, and loft the room. 

Mr. :,. S. Watson then asked if lli. Farris' rejection w.:18 to 
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nod be wns rn llod to ortll)r by :\Ies~1 s. ~recook and D rnlrn. Gen. 
E . .l.. )fore contenJod t htl.l t he ~fodcra tor s hould merely r epor t 
t o tho m ilil!u-y any one acliug without t.bo r equi 1·cd cer Lificnt e. 

Ile hruJ not presented any ccrtificme, a nd would no l. Synod 
had no r ihtht to rcl')uiro proof of loyal Ly . 

Mr. D1·:1kc said i-hat no monti,011 should be made of ~l essr ~. 
Farri,.' and W atson 's domnnd o f a sent a nd of the ir rcjcc1iou, 
an:· 10orc1 thnn if John ·mi th wou ltl como in fro m tho 'l l'1}0~ nnd 
clnlm t.o speak and vote. That fact would not be r eco, dcd; he 

would ·im1,l.r ho re fused by tho :\loderntor, ns bnd liccn done in 
the 1·n,,;c of Mes rs. Fa rris nnd \T'lllson. H e snid1 moroo,·er, 
tha t Lho making fl r ecord would embroil tho Synod wit h the 
General .\ ~silmbly , and he did not m ct\11 th.is s honltl 1.Jo don o. 

T he J\'fodt•rato1· m ust simply rel'n so to hcnr the m, nnd let nothing 
be !'t-.i altou t i t on the r ecord;,. 

Rc'I'. ~tr. :\lutchmoro r efused lo enrorce a ny mili t nry 0 1·dor . 
H e ~nid tho militar y ·should nttcnd to their own basin es.~. 

~Jr. ,,.,.at,-on t hen pre-<~eu tho q uestion if he wei-o n member. 

Mr. 1foCook t hough t ~Ir. Wats on's ques~ion ~hould be 

nns1ro1·cll. 
::\[r. J'cltigrc w snid TT'ulson h:i.d no rigb l to /\ sent. Wulsou 

demanded l h:Ll the nn11wer uo r oP.or tlod. T he ~Ioderu tor I.hen 
d eci,lcd tlrnt w·utson h nd u r ig ht to n seat. Pcttigrow np
pealuJ t,1 the Ry nod. Eltl ur Gr oene callo<l foL· the ayes :u1d 
noe,-, only one mom bCll" 'l"Oting i u the a ffirmntfre. Tho llodom 
tor t hen r o,·er~ed his decision. 

011 F1·idny morning, E lder Greeno nsk r<l for fl record of the 
r ej ection of 1\" atson und Farris. 

Dr:tke U!!ain opposed nny record. -:\lutchmor e u<l ,ocated n 
record of l"ncts. Psige 1,;aid he rrns not nfrnid of n r ecor d ofwhnt 
had been done. 

Mr. Rteed protes ted nguio,.t the rejection or persoM ccclesi
astic·ally 11uali6cd. 

Re\'. ~Ir. Lcii;hton ndmittecl that Synod had mudo o. grnve 
mislnko in executing military Orders, thus excluuiug me mbers 
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wbo had, ccclesin tically, a rj_;h.t, Lo sit. Mess1·s. Mutchmore 
a nd )[cCook concurred in tbnt opinion. 

The -"lodcrator then decided thut the names of Messrs. Farris 

and Wntson shoulu be rccqrdcd on Lhe roll of yestenby as ad
miUed. Mr. Watson then a.ssel'tod his right Lo a seat, and a 
share i n t bo proceeding~ of the Body. 

Mr. BtC'etl wished tho Synod to 1mt i t~elfright by conecting 
i ts mi~take in r ejecting th ese memhers. 1'1'1.r . .McCook Lhe.n 
apolo~i1:ed to Mr. vViitson for caning him to order. )Ir. Drake 
e:s:plni ncd thnt ho m ount nothing personally offensive to lli. 
Watson in whnt he bad tlone. Mi:. lJrnke Lheu moV"etl tho inser

tion of I he n:rn,es of r'aLTii; n.nu '\Yatson in th.e r econls of y es

tenllly. ~teed said Synod ought to &01-iminale between I.he 
rig hts of God and Crosn,. 

M11Lchn1ore said lua woul(l r ather have Synod tlhperscd Lhnn 

yield ro the executi.on of the Order. ,. 

Leighlon ndvoc1tted L,h e hantliug ove1· Lllose who claimed soats 

wi lhoul ce1•Lificales Lo th o militn1-y. 
~Ir. Paigo objected lo Drnke's mot.ion_ as r et1·osri.,ctive; but 

[H'OJ10SLlfl to inser t those nnmes iu t he recol'd ofyesterdn.y with
ou t remnrk. 

)fr. LoighLon said th,'1.t the diffiCL1lty wus not with Lho records, 
bnt with !lie facts . A storm "fl'US brewing, and Synod might suf

fer from the Superior Court. 
::Ur. J;n1ke's moti on was then withdrawn, and the names of 

)lessr$ F:wris nnd Walson were in;,erlcd as r eceh•od at the 

time of t ho organization. 
lli. L eight.on Lhcn moved that Synod confess lhc ,uong of 

yestard:ty in rejecLiug 3:lcssrs. F url'iannd Watson. The motion 
wus " "ii btlrawn. RoY. )lr. Steed pr oposed ilie ,e,cr$ion of the 
1tfodc1·ato1·';,, dc.cisisfon of yesterday rejecting ~lessrs. Farcis a nd 
Wat-on . ~fr. Drake m·gcd Mr. Stood to withdraw his motion. 

111'. Pai~e concunetl, a.s~uring :\lr. , t eed t.hat if e,cr he should 
be assaulted for whnt the Synod had done, he (Paige) would 
protect Lim. Mr. Steed then withdrew his motion. General 
l\lore said that, from conve1·snLio11s had with Gen. Iloscornus, 
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he was well assttred t.hat. UrnL officer woultl modify th e orJci.•, if 
requested to do so by tho Synocl. i\L·. D1·akc said, "we have 
noLhin !! to do wiLh that," and moved t o adjotwn. The minutes 
of Synod 11-01·0 then 1·or1t.l, but, contained no an usion to :1ny oalh 
having Leon taken in Synod, or ru1y rejection bccauso of th r 
want of one. .Minutes wei·e approved, nnd Synod atljo11ruod. 

In answer to questions by the com•l,-wbe11 i\Ir. K err nnd D1·. 
vVaybnd were nskecl by the )foderator whetl1er Lhey had taken 
the presoriJ.)e<l o.ath, they ropliod that they had tnkon lhe ontb, 
but did not bring their ce11ti1ioaL\J5 wilh thorn. Mr. Km-r sto.tod 
that the clerk oftbe court,, w·ho bad :.dminist61'od t he oath to 
lum, wa, itting by hi.a side and wonld certi fy to the foct. 'J'bis 
statement. wn.~ :not deemed sufficent, nud it was denmn,led t bo.t. 
the oath should be -taken 1n open cotll't.. The two broLhren 
complied with Lhe rcqnisition and took the oath in Synoll. 

The foregoing was r ead to the witness, nnd was approved by 
him and signed. 

S. J.P. ~DE:USON. 
Session having no further business, adjourned . 
Ulosed with prayer. 

J. J. JOfu.'l S. 
Clerk. 

HO\Y 'l'H B ASSF.xlBLY DISPOSED OF TlIE CASE. 

Our complaints were referred to tho Judicfal Oommittce, con, 
sist.i.ng of: 

Ministirrs-W. II. Green, D. D., n. EILiott, D. D., R. Dilworth, 
D. D., S. F. Cobb, C. W. Coopar, A. Swaney, S . .Tobn::.ton. 

B lder11-H. IT. L eavitt, R.1fcKnight, M. Sears, E . A. ~fore, 
D. G. Alexander. 

The follo,ving is the Committee's report : 
VTI. Com plaint oftha Session oft.he First Prosbyter-ian Church 

of St. Charle!!, Mo., again!lt the Synod of MiAsoori. 
VIII. Complaint of Rev. Robt. P . Fa1Tis, against the snme. 
The Committee find thu.t, in tho mu.tter complained of:, there 
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~n no aclion of tho Synod, as snoh, but only n decision of the 
l\1odemlot· nffectiug the complainants, from whieh t hey mad.e 
no nppcnl to tho body of tho y nod, and, consequontl:r, they 
have no just g rolllld of COlllpJnin l. T be Committee, therefore, 
recommend Lhat lhe comp!ainl., be dismisl!ed, nnd thaL the com-
1ilninants luwe leave to ,dthdraw Lhoir papers." TI-OJ!Ol't 
ndopted 

In rcgurd to t his report~ wo h:we only to say : 

1. Tltat it is untrue. Inasmuch as the Synod shamelessly 
refused to make any record of the proceedings in our case, the 
Judicial Committee had no information before them, su,e t ho 
"s\\·oru testimony.'' I n snid " sworn testimony," tho Re'I". 

Tho,i. Cole, who was tho :lfodel'nlor of Synod, testifies as follows: 
" Q. Dill he (.Mr. \Vntson) show a certificate, or 1.nke the 

oath? 
.A. :K either . 
Q. J)id YNOD allow him to sit nnd act as a. member 1 
A . I t hink not. 
Q. \\ hy not? 
.A. F or want of t he oddence of his qnnlification in accordance 

wiLh Gon. Rosecrans· Order." 

2. The r<'p01·t coudcmns us for not having done wh:,t was 
impossible. H ow could we" appeal from tho lfodcrator to tlto 
body of tho Synod,'' when the 1'1oderator would not suffer ns to 
atlilress him at all, and did not,, or wouli.l not, roganl ns as 
present "any m~re than if John Smith had come in from tk,e 
street." 

P ROTES T 
Wac, entered before the Assembly, os follo,vs: 

The undersigned wouli.l respectfully protest against the 
dccison or the General Asseml,ly, in adopting the al,o,•e report. 

I. Because the decision of tho Moderator of the Synod, hei:og 
acquiesced in by tho silence of the membert1, became thereby the 
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decision of Lbe body itself, fo1· which lh,cy :we strictly responsible. 
II. Tiecnn:1e lbe decision agruust w hic:h complaint is marle was 

lL decision cefusiug even to recognize Lhe complainauts th:, mom· 
bors oi Lhe !->y-nod, and do11ying th:1t thoy bod :my mor o rig bL to 

ap1Jenr tbe1·e or demand seats in the body Lhan J ohn, miLll 
wl10 might step into tbu hou,so Crom lhe str eet and mak\$ a sim• 
ilar demnntl. As ono of the complainants affirms, in his stnLc
m cnL of g rounds nnd reasons of com11lninJ, it was deelnrod by a 
m ember, ~hat Synod conld not lislen to the assertion of hia 
right. A.u<l, who11 he (co mpbinnnt) attempted to nrnke a 
remark, by ·wn.y of remoostranco against the Synod 11roceed.iog 
to 01·ganize the election of a M.oderator and Stated Clu)'k with· 
out fh·st :Hlmitting him to a seuL, ho was called to order and 
requu·cd to be silent, both by the :\foderator nnd tho members. 
Ilow wa!\ it !JOSsible Lhen for the com plai11:mts to tnke an nppen.1 
under suc:b 3.ction both of tbe lUodern~or nncl mc mbws uf lhe 
SynoJ ? Plainly they could not, and it l\'fiS the design of bring
ing t.bc matter before 1.ho Assembly tc, obt ain r ed.J,ess of this 
grievous inj ustice. 

ill. l3ocau.se t he Moderator bad put it out of his powl.}1' to 
en tertain an a ppeal, or c:onduot t he lmsiness of t,J1e Syn od 1 

ngrcca\ily lo the govetnment nml oruor of lhe .P1·csbrtecian 
Church, by declaring it i,o be his inte ntion to condnct the busi
n ess of the Synod in. ncconlirncc with t he foOowing military 
01·der, to-wit: [ · ee this order on page 9.J 

.Aeling untler this order, o.s tho mle of proceedure, it is 
obvious tbnt, the complainants co11ld not have taken an appe:11 
from tho decision of the Moderator, nor the .lloclerat-or h3vc 
enter tained it, nor the Synod have voted on it, much le~~ ltnve 
eust.ainecl i t, without -violating in the Yery uc:t, tJ1e mllita1·y 
order nfo17esnid1 and so brio~ing themsohr~s, a ll nnJ sev01·ully1 

into coll.ission wit h t he militnry power . Tbnt this was the 
view of fiynou itself is put beyon1I all question by the remark 
whi<·h was mndo by one of the members of Synod, w h.en 
demanding lhat Mr. F arris should not be &allowed co speak
t hat It,· ,liJ not 1olsh to be sent to Gratiot .-Street Jfilitary Pri.son." 



Whe1hcr the 1\1:oderator and members of Synod 01tght Lo bn.ve 
refuserl a member of tho Synod his seat ih obedience to this 
military 01•flel' fa noitbor affirmed or denied in this protest. 
This is. one of the, qne~tions which lhe com1ilainants des:ircd to 
bring hefo1'e the Asoembly, that rbey might judge concerning it, 
and riccido it agreeably to the Scriptures and the Cotl-5liLUtion 

of the Church. Rt1t . the fact th!lt tho Synod did so decide is 
elem· fl'Om the te·timdny on 1·ec0Td; and upon this Lbc com
p lainants ground theil' appe!!-l to this body, and ask ofthem 
relfof from its injustice and O[)J'lression. A.nd, .in our judgement, 
the Ac:-sE\m bly ought to have coneitlcred Uu~ qnestious in,ol,ed, 
and .!!.i,·en so cleUt' :md t1ne11aivocn.l !\ dolive1·nnce in tllo Jll'emi
sos as would have sati~fiod the wholo Church, llrnt it ii, their 
purpose to m:iintain lbo fre~dom of Ob1·lst1-:. c1)rumomfe11lth, and 
to protect the ;\finiRlei's nnd Elders of the Chnrch in tho enjoy
ment nnd c:teTCise of t bair constltutionnl rights. 

IV. Eecause the Assembly has, l)y this decision, eontravened 

the principles upon which the Ch1n·ch depended in large 
measnTc for its defense in t he case of the Commfasioners from 
tho exc-inrled Synods anct Preshylerios. When a member of th.e 

Assembly (Rev. Dl'. i\:fa-:on) pre!'ontell tbe commissions of I.he 
delegntes from those Preshytet·ies, and asked Lba,t they be 
emolled, t ho 1\Iorlel':ttnr (Dr. Eiliott)Tnlcd t hem out of order, and 
trhcn Dr. Mason 11.ppeo.led to fhe hon;.e t he Modern.tor uoclnred 
tho a p1•oal out of ordur at that lime. When, therefore, one oft.he 
Commi;:.s.ioners hlrrlRelf clcmandcd thnt his name shot1ld be 
enrolled, the ]lfodenitor 1•o(us('o to recognize tho person (Rev. Mr. 

Squires) who mnde the cloim, nnd ~aid to him1 "We Lio.not 
know·you, sir! U['on this the Commissioners wiLhdrew,j111,t as 
Messrs. Waison and Fiwris did, wbon bnvinj? derormded to have 
their names onrollou ns members of t ho Synod, t ho Moderator 

r efused to recognize them, and or dered them to bo silent. A.nd, 
as in tbe case of the Assembly, the silence of t he whole body 
was taken as sustaining tho decision of the presiding offi<'er, so 

o.lso must it he in this case of the Synod of llli!$ouri and its pre• 
siding officer. 



Bcc::iu,o tho .\ssembly, Ly rotusing to entorlain these 
()01'.Ul llni ub, bus inllicLo<l u1>ou. these parties I\ g riC\"OUs consllre 

fo r not duin~ what. t bey oou hl r,ot do, wilhout ,•iolnti.ng the 
01·tlor ui' 1 icn. floi;cc1·aus, whic•h ortlJr t he yuotl hat! sworn to 
c i11·1·y out, nud in, unfo1·ciug which tho Modern.tor r cqnirod the 
coro1,luina11t.i to l.,c s ilent. 

\'1 . .Bc<:an~e I lio1·0 woro other net~ oflhe jllod ngilus~ which 
t i}~ pn1·tic~ c•,1m i,lain Lo tho L:011 eml .Asseml,l.r, to-wit. : 

1 luct tltr. ,. ,·,uds of Ey1w,l m lite t11<J.lter are defeclice 1111d 110 1 

r:011,f<Jn,taule to jact. Even if lhel'o bnd boon no ju--t c•aoso for 
complnint v 11 tho g round or Lhc fi rst ollega~ion, yet Lhi:; cou ld 
noL rcnJcr t h,! se<:ontl grouml nllcgeJ iurnlid. A.nJ of ltoth the 
allcgntiu11-i of tho compl11i11:rnts th~ .h sllmuly wo1·0 al()n e com
pe1011l to j ucl!.,'.o as to their lrnt.h nutl ,iu;;ticc, ttf101· a full nnd 
ca11uiu lic:11·i1q of t he testimony nnd tho pnrtios. It wa.s, 
tboroforc, incompe tcllL fo1· Lho 1 'ommittoo to dccido t ho cnsc, 
and tho . .\!<.~cmbly to en<lorsc tbnt. deci-,on, nud tbu.o, s.nmm::uily 

thrO\\· tbt- l·n~c out of cou.rt, lcnviug the complmonnt" uo possL 
bl•J mca"" uf rctlrcss . 

.For t ho,u r<.>a::.ons we arc cons trained LO record oui- i:olcmn 
p1·ott'st n!!,lin"'t this action ot' the .\~:.cmbl.r, ns in a. hi"'h ,fogreo 
u njust, i11,i ur ior1s, and fr:rnght wiili duogor in i ts inlluouco upon 
tho low·or <:ourls. 

· (Signed,) S_\.M'L R. 'WILSON, 
ROBERT }101UUSON, 
TIUTIIERPOlrn DOUGLASS, 
WJI. :;co r T ltARBI:-,OX, 
AXDlrnW PIIILI PS, 
K. C. FRIES. 

\, c, tho complainants in this cnse, contend for the RTOII.T, 

not for ourlluh·es ; for TRUTH, not for l'ictory. W c :ue not 
insensible to tho fact that we oppose ou1·sckes to n tremcn

c 
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dous popttlm· pressure. W e aro fu.lly nwnro lhnt we confront 

prejudice of tho most l1uyiolding' and CVl'll Li t tcdy porsonul 
chamoter. \Vo well romcmbcr at lca,,l one remnrkably ,indic

tivc newspaper article (" 'hiol1 wo h:wc not as yet chosen to 
notice), the whole de~i~n o f which was to keep this ca;:.c out of 
the A!""~mbl,,, or lo prcjnrb;e it1 hy lbe ruQst bn1·efac,•d mic; 
reprc en ialion of facts, b_\- i: lnndorous insinun.tionb i.Ji regard to 
the loynlly of one of us irnd 1.bu independent 11clion of t bc other, 
und l,y the deliberately- fol:se as el'lion tbnt we hotu arc di.:;honcst.. 
in ou r p11rposo. 1hit, wliifo self resp..:cf will n oL 1tllow us to 
ass.umc tho atlitutlo of d efiance, wcr w•,enhclt: -.uy lo you, 

frankl., nnd sincerely, Lbnl wo cannot; rnkc the I irno nu<l h:n-e not 
the i11cUn:tLion Lo m:1ko 011r~eh-ed presentable, hut that this cnse 
is suhmittcd to you c1uircly on its own me rit All llult we 
ha.vo w su,r ubouL om·:1clveg is, thnli we nre -

" . Plul u blunt men 
Thllt lol'c our rrlenJ • 

~re llo.l"e noillier ,vit, nor word.o, nor worth, 
Actloo, nor 1ltld"IDICt; uor the 1101..er uf ,,,.:~ch 
•r o s tir men'd hloml ; w1: ouJy s r,,sik rig hc on : 
We Lcll yoll that whluhyou you.-..clvc-11 tlo know; 
Sl10\V you SWt.'1.'t (:.eg:1r'tt wounds, J>06r, t,oor, dumb moutb.t, 
Aud bid lh~m sp~llk Cor u_s. •' 

Trnt-h is our Sovc1·oigu . To her both you and wo ha.c
solomnly s worn nlle!!inncc a nd consecrntctl our all. lligh1.r to 
prevail, sbe docs not ncctl, uny- e~pl'cinlly in tho cotu·ta of 

Christ. o.nd upoct ques.tion.~ involving His honor-,-h0- do pises 
the '-yeoplrnncy of lhe demagogue a nd t ho sharp prttctice of t he 
pcititoggor. !-i ho ucmnnds oru· ndborencc simply l'or her own 

sako, :llld o.t tho snc1"ifico of our prejudices, a nd preferences, and 
even or our life. It b her prerogative lo command ; ow· duty is 
to obey ; 1md it is at t ho poril of ourselves nuil ol hora, an,1 to the 
detriment ofnll that i4 worth un.r thi n~ 0 11 ea rth. ii~ y ielding to 
any influence, whe~her of flut te ry or fc:1r, fa\"ori t.i:im or policy, 

we either go bcynn1l ()r ~•flme shor t of her bchet1lt1. 
The complninau t~ a ro 1M t criminalll, a ml ther efore we do not 

crave mer cy. We do uot alloge that we havo been 1>cr1:1onaUy 
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'(1'1"ongct1, and Lherefo1·0 we do not nsk jnstice by the redress of 

po1-;;orrnl g rievance. We do n1.1 t aJ,11,M f, we complain ; i .e., we 
biH·e jlltr posely kept iu ,-iow t he tlistioctio 1 whic h om· book 
fnuk c;; between. apJ1i!<L7 and rrim:plafnt, nnd address you , n ot be
c:tnse our n1w10s bn ppen to be conne<:tod \1-i.Lh t his cn""o, but 

bec,iuse we, as rnem bel'S of L11e . yuod uf ~lissonr i, bnve lhe right, 
~ud a s members of Lhc Ch nl'ch, fee l i t to bo our du ty lo tell you 
of cer tain unconstit 1ctiona./ doi n&,"" o f Lh:11. j udh::utory . .By referring 
t o U.10 ptccetling pngcs yon "-ill sec thnt, sorupulou ly- ig noring 
nll persollal g rouml;:, w e base oiu· complaint- o n t-he fact t lrn t- lhe 

Oo nstituLion of lhe Oh ui•cb hns been d olated . ·w o bclic,·e that 
an eunr rn o(ts ... i,·Toug has been dorie, n oL LO us, but lo th CI Church . 

We l,cli cw, thnt an n.tl em pt h~~ l>een. r1rndc ( u.n wiLt'ingTy ) to sap 
th o foundation of her pur ity an cl hc.r pence. \•Ve are con, .inced 
t but, though ,\l'i lh the purc-~l motives, nnrl with tho sinceres t 
desire to do no~liing but (Inly, the h:mu o f the \·c-g icc<lo 111s been 

iit'cod against J esus, the n.lonc King in Zion . TlJis is t he wrong
in compa 1•ison "-ilh w]iich, it m at ters not l1ow gready- we, or 
m.1y iu<lid clunl, m:i y Lo ouLt·aged-t hi;; i;: the "~r ong, " ·liich we, 
as r 11ler.~ in !.he commo nweal Lb o f Isr:..d, bavo fdt bou.nd Lo bring 

to your 11otioo. 

'.rllE F ACi'S IN I'll.£ CASE, 

The .l;ynod ot' ~Iissouri mot ill c!.. Louis o i1 tho H th of OoLober, 
l 86J. Tb e last Moderator 1n-esc11t 01fereu Lho opening prayer. a.nd 
them !'.nnouncod thttt nn. A. -~i,ita11L Pro,osl-\far;;ual was p1·escn t 
for the purpose or enfol'Cing a coi·tai11 mi lit ary order r eg1lla Ling 
r elitious nssomblages; 11.nd1 s!lL'o onougl1, at tho Clerk's tnble, 

'Stood nu officer of I.he army, cl:i.cl in 11.Difo1·m. Fro road l1olh Lhe 
inslructions, in obedienc:e to whic h he .hull come the1·e, a 11tl t ho 
order which he hncl been commanded to enforce. '£1rnt. or <ler Th 
lmo"rn na " S pecia l Order, ~o. 62.'' First. IL p re~cri u,IB n qua·1. 
ficatian for member ship, viz.: The taking of a m onsLruu:;i onth, 
embodied i n t he order. ScconJ. I t commands r eligions hoclies 
t-0 n!<ccrt:iin, bofore org aniii.ing and proceeding to bu:;il1,i;;,., wh o 
m-c thus qualified; and ·threaten s t h ntl if t hey shall allow any 



one not thus q nnlifietl t o pn1 ticipntc in Lheir procce lings, t hey 
shall be dfaper.-etl n11tl sntl'er other p11Dishmcnl fo t· their mrniw1·y 
offen M. 

T h e mili tary m:m then J•r occcdetl to qu:ilif,r pcrsoni- for ~itting 
ns m om be rs of Lhc fiynod oi' ) Lissou1i . '£his he did, h,v ntlminif• 

t oring Lbo oath LO such ns prc:'lentcd thcm,ol,es, and by in,;pect
ing tho ccr tifie::nes of' nt he1:-, stnting tl1a L those named 1hcroin 

had nl rea1ly taken the oai.b ; b11r no ccr tificmtc were aecopt od, 

save thoi!O issued l)y a milit:1ry m:111 o r Pro,ost-) [nr,lrnl. 

Do y ou wo11dc1· t ha t :m e,teumcd brother, ouc of ou r most 
useful and witlcl_, -known pa:'ltors, who witnc"sed this scene, has 

ropcatedly ueclarcd 1hat , hose days in I.ho , ·ynorl of llissouri 
were tho :,,uudust be c.-01· spent? fo t ho wi c and good Prod 
donco of God, we h:wo ltnd familin r ncquoiatanco wiLh •rouble 
d1uing these sad times. W c hn'l'e been " in perils hy m,r owu 

couJ1ll'yme11 nud in pel'il~ um o11g fa l:;o bret'~r en ;" lhl• ,;c:urrilons 

pen and t ho ,,fant.ler1)1lS to~ue h:1.\'0 us,;uilot.l Ull; unprinc:iplet.l, 
malicious oow:u·ds l.i:i,e bung upon our steps nml stl'llc:k :it us w 
the d1ll'k; arrucu soldiery h,,vc pnrnrlcd us lik e a fel on t hroug ll 1ho 

stre1ts of our nntfre city ; military pol tr oon:, h 11...-c con"'iguc<l us, 

without chnrgo or jury, 01· tc·rimonr, or nny SOl' t of lrinl, to a 

military prison, und bnni.:;he<l u,, from church :ui<l family ; :ind, 
besidoi! nll t his, six tim.,s 111 t he la-3& bix yours hn.:; Lho ,;1·11..-0 

openocJ to reooive our IIH)~L prcciou.s dentl- bn t n t•vcr, n oYor, 

have we felt such w·1·otcl.ied, ho;>clcss sorrow as when we snw 
tlu1t army officer i11 tho hc,u:.e of God, com111a111ling n. o~urt of 
Chri~t, controlling its org anization, nntl rlictnting to the servants, 
of tho :\lost High Gotl l be terms on which they ,'l'oul<l be nllowod 

to attend to tboh· )lus ter's lm-<iuess. " TVe w,•re rrmfoundea 
t0T1en 1oe hearcl t!te n·proach "-the i n,mlt of that mili1ar.r order; 
" shame corered ottr fa ces, be~ause strt1ngcrs /111.d .:~me into the 
• tnct11an:1s of the Lorcrs /iOtlse." Joi-. Ji. 51. 

W hen tho P rovost-Marshal got throu~b inspecting C<'rlilicates 

and ndminisle1-iug the onth, ho took b i;i h o.t nud WM lenring the 
r oom, but, nt tho reqne,t of .\: r. F11rris, ho tnrricd to witncs& 
wbnt lhnt gentleman wtl.l! a bout t o ~y nod do. The n, a ddrese-

l 
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in~ tho ~[odo1·ntor, M1·. F. s:iiu: "~[odorntor, I 1·oport my 
pre~enc·.i as a member of this Synod. I nm :\ momlter of the 
P 1·e-h_,tory of . L Louis- iu goo1J an<l regu.la1· s 1nnding, I 

belio\"e-au<l lho1·oforo oligil,lo :is n member of t lti,, Bo,ly . 1 

claim m.r l'i,;hls. I am aware t 'httt, Lir n militn1-y order which 
has bcm, rend and enforcci<l hen~ to-dny, it i:S mad~ y our duty 'to 

nacel'llt'..n, ui:fore proceeding to organi::e and tran,met bttsines.~, 
tho:;e wlto lrnvo ta ken, ~ub~criuod, and tiled the roqQircd otitb, 

and permit ouly '!n<:h to partiri[)Ute in your proceeding~,' elc., 
nc,crthclcss, r claim my con~Litutiounl right. I do not wi1,li to 

appear con tumacious, or to r un u Ult wilh tho milit::tl'y aulhol'i
tie~, IJLtL simply lo tes t a priuciple. [ am sorry to soc 11mt I 

dilfcr fron1; so many or my l.,rcthron here, and i L is painful for 
me to rnke Luo po ilion I now 11ce:11py. But 1 bolio,·e thal a 

\'ilitl pl'iucij1le ill im·ol\·ou in Ll1L:i matter, nnd for that pl'iuci1,le 
T foe:! it my duly to conteud, O\'cn thou:.:h T -.uffer for il. Brothrcu, 
my bn,-i11e,id j., wi th you; your bu-<ia c~-< is with mo untl wi th the 
military nulhol'i lies. I cl~iim my ri/.(hts as n, member of Lhis 

Body." Tho qnc~tion "'ns put to )fr. F . hy n lllombcr of:--ynod, 
"Ilavo you complietl with li 1•11er:d Ro~ecran ' onler ?" Tu·. 

F. declined to !Ul"\1,·er, except Ly 1·0-11--;er1ing, " I nm n ntiu_istor 
i._11 gootl nntl rog1d ar ,.tnntling iu the Pro~h_ytcr.r of St. 1.oui-,, nnd, 

thcrcfi>r c, fully qunlifiod n :1 roemhcr of the ~ynotl of .11..i,,ouri, 
n nd n:1 ~lllh, l in!-i-,;t on my right~." Ilo1·eupon, it wn.:; 111 ovc<l 
:1ntl ,econdcd " 1 htlt t he Re\·, nolNt'l r . F:mi-i, of the Presbytorr 
o f St. Loni<., he not nllowod to .,it as a member of rhis =')·nod.'' 
D uring tl,e discussion of lhl~ re~olutiou, ibo -P1·0,o:St-~l:11'l'bal 
nrresrcd )fr. F ., ant.I pu l him il l! pnl'Olo lo :tppcar ,,·Len e:nllut.l 
for . ~o t hat n rninistur of y oUJ• < 1hu1·e:h ii:, 10-,Jny, u prisoner 011 

pa roll', to be punished by martini lnw, fol' the c:rimo of going to 
S_p10tl withoul hat"ing been ,ptalidcd l,y n m ilit.iry m:u1 to ilis
chnrgo t ho t.lutiee of Obrist. 

But I Ll'l·c was another pnrt of the Rosecrnn,.' Order-that 

in'f'umous Order, "G2"- which we Wl're 11pecially 1leter miucd t o 
t esl, for tho p111·pose of clcmon ~trating tho poril of l'oli !.{i J u-, lib 
l>ert.y, so thut the Chut·ell mig ht be nronsod to \"ig i lnne:c aud 
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reiiisttrnce. The t.hfrd sectLon 0f Lhis Order, wnich lrns since 
been ruoilifiet.l it1 ils ter ms, lJLLt n ot in its eescutial wick eu11c"s, 

mndc it tLe duty of Synod to find out Lefore org:.mizing or pro
ceeding to bu"'in r"S, ,;-ho hut\ t,uken and filed the Olllli, and to 
pormJL 0 11ly such to piu•Ucipalc, lu1Jur pnin ofclispe1·.tlc,:in . Kow, 

Mr. li' , u,, :i mombe1· of one of t h e cqniponent Presl,yteries of 
Synod roponed, :1.s in tlnty boun d, bis prc»enco aL the mooting, 
:rnd cl:iirnell, as ho .hn.d :1 righ L to c;l::um, his seaL in th:tL Body. 
Also, Tillling El\lcr S. '. TI':t tson, rcgnlarly a ppointnd to repre
sent th1:1 SL. Charles Gburch, w:1s p1·esont, as was bis dnty, :rnd 
cl:1i ioetl a s.oac in Synod, a s ,rns cl 1:1i:wly his r ight (F nrm of 

Govl., <:Imp. xi l ::?) This d11ty 1\nu ri.ghL wot1ltl not lrn,c Licon 
qucsLiouod in ordinary Limes. Indeed, it is ad rru.lted t hnt , e,eu 

in t hese times, we wonld ba.n:1 1,een r eceived ""'ithont. u whisper 
of oppo,;il ion1 hud i t not becu for the Rosec1·a ns' Ordc1·. .i\'lr. 
Watson ncithor exhibited tho roqtured cer Liticnt.o uOL' took t bc 

rresc::l'iued onth. Mt·. F:nrir, me rely dcc:liucd to s:1y wbotlie1· he 
h ,td com1,lied with the ruili rn.r y c.omrnnod. WhcnifoTc, the 
Synou, becaLl.:!e- they coultl not nsco1 ta. in w-holho1· we lind t,een 
qu uWied hy Lho Comm nndi11g Gouernl, refused to mlmH us. It 

is evident, nay it is confessed, that we wer e 1·~1ect o,I in violnlion 
of the law of the Clrurch, hut in ohe<lien ce to m il i ta1•:~ ol'(lcr. 

T hc"O nrn ilic facts; t hey :we t1ot our g l'levrrncci:1 Lbcy nre 
your-,- Lhe grievau('.eS of t he wh ole Church. F or, snpposc tl1a t 

these L11ings hnd taken 11lace iu. ~ o,,. York, for in!3t11nt·t' ; :;11 p
posu th:lt l)r. , pring and an Eltlor from his Chnn :h, l1:11"ii1g 01\1' 
" unl'odum1te scr11 ples," anc.l tle~mi.ng themse!ve;a. al1·cady 
s1tffic:iunt Ir 4.ualificd 1,y J usus C lu:i5t to sit i u : •p101l. i;hould 
decline to comply ,vitb :lT\ oru.-ir lik<' this ; su1>po,ie t hat Sy11od , 
in olJediuucc to snid Order, should refuse Lo udmiL them, :md 
t hnL lba Pro,ost-hlarsl1nl should arrest Dr. Spring· for h is 
m iliUu-y otl'ense, what then I We doubt not 1;bat the whole 
CJitt1·<:l1 1, oulll ue aroused to condemn the i;ly nod, and t o demand 
of-the P1·esictent, as Commnntlc1· in Chief, tho rolonse of Dr. 
S pring nnd the revocation of the Order. It is tho geni11s nt' our 

Presbyterian Republicanism that when ouQ mombcr sutf,m,1 all 



the members 1mlfc1-. So t hat, though the com plllinnnts :11-0 an 
obscurt.l vil lagt' 11rcachQI·, a nd tho scs:-ion o f a li lt.le CbUl'<'h :Lll'aj 
on tlic border, yet l hu whole Prc~bytol'ia n Communion i,; ~it :11ly 
concorucu, au<l bring· th.iti t1Cl'io11s ch1wg11 agntn:;L th o Hyno,1 of 
llissouri . 

THE RECORD ' Or SVNOD 

m :llce uo mc,uion or tbe,;e pi·oceodi11g:;. Thoy say not n word 
a bout a11y miliuu-y 01·der, or the pr e:11:nco nnd nct<1 ofn military 
oflfoe r ; not a wori.l ahout our n1,plic11 Lio11 to be r N:c ivc I; nrJt a 

.word about our rejection ; n ot a ,1or,1 aboul our a ttempt,; lO 

appeal or ill<>srnc; 11ot a word about Lhc re marks :lnd 1'l'"<>lutious 
which our application eliciLed. ,1by t his silonco? Bctn11-,c, as 
the wil ncsscs lcslify, b rnth1·eu Jiu. n ot wish 01· i u tcml that l be 

Gc•uc:-:11 .\ sscmbly t-houkl be em broiled with the Synod . Ah ! 
s ut h con-,iJ01·:1to11css is woudcrf'nl, unpar a.llolod ! Ilistory records 
n oLhing like it. T he ~apremo Cour t of tho Goitod State would 

soon cJ c:ir its tloc:kcl, if cho infel'iur l r il,u nnls would ou ly imitat e, 
in this re--1,cc:L, 1hc :-y n od of ~lissonr i. The ends of justiec might 

not nl ways lH! secured, but i t is , ory plain tbnt i hOR\l g 1·1tve, 
black-g o wned j udges \\"Ould be sa ved n dcnl of trouble, if Lhe 

lo wc.r courts were lo :1ssume con c:1u·rcnt, -finnl jurisiliction. RcuUy 
t.lle Churth 011:;hc lo n pprociuto tho <·01n,iJ01·atcnoss of I he, y uod 
of :.\lisi,ouri ! ! ! Tho desig n of th.i~ silence was not Lo tl\'Oi d 

troul,Lin i.r tho As::iemhly , but to ;:;c1·c1'n t he Synod fro m c:en,.ure. 
"With a Phari::nic z~:d in dls1,l:1_ring I hci r loy a lty, they ti 1110 mint 
a nd rue crnd ,ill mamier of ur.Rus, buL hoartle·sly i ::,rno re those 
wt!igMier m,tlhr~''judgmcut unJ tbo lm·o of r.o.J." L'ovcting 
the despiunblc position of" pious 1•olit,•, ·• t hey have 1·csol, ctl that 
the com plainants should t edopr i,ed of' :111 mcaus of r i>d re~i.; an d 
h ence lhci a· dolil,cratc ,-iolntion of the law ( Pol'm of G 11nirn mcnt, 

chap. xi, ~ rl), wh ich requires the f--ynod '· to koop full and fair 
r ooorJ~ of i Ls 1n·ocootling;;, auJ to submit them nnnu:111,r to t he 
i11sp-0clio11 of t ho Gencrul .\ ssomhly ." It is easy t o <.t•I.' I h:H tho 

Sy nod, by t·ofo14i11g t o mnko the ro4uircd record, nim uu lo t.lo)'rive 
us of tho benefit of the Assem bly's rcnow and t ontrol, nn d, a t 
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tho sume timo, a s;mmcu tho power of final ndjudicution, ,vhlch 
is Lhe exclu-ivo pNrO!!nlit'<' o f t]rn~ supremo cuu 1·l. ff these 
thing"' !! nnrehukod, if t he doors of our highest j n<liontor.r can 

be c:losc,l :1g,1in,it, the huruulosl member of the 'hurt·h, if the 
auLhoii1y of t.he Assembly can bo usur ped by any lowc1· rourt, 
surely no indiridunl in the Church is secure ng!\fo l most 
grie,on, WTOn~, Prc,hytcrinn economy roccin:!'< a fo tul l,low, 

tho peace ~tnd efficiency of our bclo'i'ed Zion a1·0 gone. 
B ut thi- is not. all: would iL wore I We complhin of the!'o 

r ecords, noL only tbul they~m i dc-fectivc, but nl~o t.hnt t hoy are 

false. Our uames nro on tho roll of t.bo .firs t tlay of t ho moc•ting. 

It:. wo uld a ppear, thernfore, both that wo took our ... eat~ on t hat 
tln,r rmu tbnL wo prwtic:ipntcd in tho proccoding:i of f;ynod, just 

as did t h.i other personc: whoso n:ime$ nro there recorded. lf 
wo W<'l'O on tho floor of{ 'ongrcsc;, w<: should he slron~ly tempted 
to cJrnrm· c rizo that 1·c(•or1l in language which iL wonl<l bo 
exccctUn~ly iml'roper lo u-,(1 lhcro-01· auy wbero. Om· nri.rnce 
were in~cr1u<l, NO'r at 1/ie nry,w,"::,d iM, !,ut, nfter long di~cn:::::;ion, 

untl because some 0110 sugge~Lctl th:il, ns we are porn1:mc11t mcm
bc1·s of the Ryuotl, thl;)r <:ould not, r efnse to emoll us. But is 
tho unruc or overy mi nister :rnd elder helon;ing lo the Syuod 
on I ha1 1·011? \,hy not? .\re not lbcy nl3-o L crm:11wnt mem
ber ? 1'ako thoso record-l, llll'n Lo tho mintlll'" of the meeting 
holt.1 la • October, auu a l hegiuuiug of lhoso mi11utc11 you wiU 
find :1 li~l of mombors. r~ it a lisL of all rho membe r,; (abont 

l i0) who compose Rynotl? :Xo. n purport .to boa li~t of t hose 
"·ho 1mrticipalctl in thnt, mooting. So it w uuld he i1tll·rp1·cted 
by O\'l.:ry body. Our namc,i Mo tbore; anu for a II you know to 

tho co11t1·:u-y from tho miuutc:i tbcmi:iolvc:;, wo were ndmittcd to 
ou1· souH, an l wo engage I in tho trnmmction:; of --y11t>1l, ju,;t ns 
freely :1-< 1 he )[oderntor, or cider Drake. 'l'UAT 1tJ-:coUD i,; FALSE. 

W o were not lb ore. 1'hi! Sy110,I 1C'o11/d H.Of all mo 11.• to l,1· tltue. 
T1·11c, "·e were in tho :n)om and applied for :it.lini~;,ion, hnt, by 

t ho c:1 ubhorn dotcrminnt.ion ot' ~ynotl, ,vo were nnt pnrtici1,>ants, 
any TIH)l'O thnn was Dr. A11<1ur-,on, for in,,tnncc, who is n per
mnnouL member, and Wt\S in the room nil tho time, hut who 

, 
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declined to tnkll hi';! scat, nnll "hose name do~,- uot appear on 
thn.t roll. 

\\'e do uot 111rnthcm:niLe l,rcthrc1~ for ditl'cdn~ fm111 ~in their 
conviotion-; nf duty uu,lcr th..i Ro,llcrans vrdor. H 1r. for thoh
own ~lllrn, f,n· the snkll ot' mi11istoTial mi<l chri,tinn l·harnolcl', 

fur the .;akc, or tho ~ood n:uuo or rdi~ion, we a re hoLL sorry 
nn,I inrli:.{111tnt that they di,l not fcarle;;-<ly 101low lhci1· co11vic
tio11s 1':lrhcT than mnke this rct·vr<l, which ii. purpo-cly and 
muJchiu'"•'1tsl_\' fr1lsc, :Hi l oft he t"'Scnce of th:\l crime 1,;liich sends 
men to the pcnitontinry. 

TD!-: t,\\ 'QUN l'£ST!llVXT 

,-hi1·h ,,..c lay before yon wa,; :·c-or,<'d to bec:111,,0 or t It,• ,lcfecti, e 
nilll fal,-t.' rll<·or,k l t wn"' 0111 only rc,ourre, iu ordl•t· 10 11ppl'iso 
you of th~-,,,· filct;;. C:irl'nm~tancc~ ddaycll 011T taki •!!: it un til 
fom· monrlls ufccr the tftectin; llf S.\·nod, wlw n, ,·er., rint 11r:1lry, 
mi1ny of I lw minor dct:1il.. of whnt. u·:m<ipircd. h,ul uuon li,rgotlon 
l,y the witnc~ .. e:<. 

_-o c•o11fol'cnco was he! I with :111y witnc.as, iu onl1:1· 10 1'01'1:esb 

hi3 mt>ruor.Y, 01· LO !!h•a n from him wh:11, ho C'onld Lu,-ri(y. Xo 
intim:i.: 111 w:1~ .!ivcn of wh:11, we do,.;iguid lo pru,·o, l,;.,yont.l tho 

11mmo11><, in ;!llllcrul l orm;:,, t o 1act.• t I he ,;ci;,ion ut' tlic :-,r, t'hnl'le:1 
Cl1t1l'('h1 and to .. 1 ify lo the 1n·o<:l'elli11~,; of Syno,l. FurLhur, nil 
t he witne',c,, cxc1:pr one, took p111·l in tho moctin:.r, and o.t least 
t wo of tl1cm \\',•t·e folly t'csolvo<l Lo enrorco tho roilit :11·.1· order. 
We <::.ill you1· :itlen tiou lo \\·liut tllusc hroth1·u11 !tan, withvut 
prom.,tin..!, «,·1lom11ly :;wol'I\ t.o, and we itr c c1111rillc11t tl,n.t it 
e •1tiroly .anli-;t:wti:nc.'I wlmt we compla in nf, ,·iz. : That, though 
fully •l'tali:ictl, we were, i11 ohc!lio11co to miliwr,r eu111 ina11d, 1.lllt. 

in violati•m of the t.;on-;tilntion of tho Clrnrch , CXl'lnJ..i•I fro m t ho 
~p10,I ol' -'1:,--oMi, a11J fhnt thi-.i proceeding has l,e,·11 purpo,-ely, 
au,I, ni we th ink, uuri!.,:hteonsl.,· conceulod l;y n r <'cor,l nt once 
defl.!cth-e uncl untrue. 

I t is nn t 1wco~;,1n·y to woo.ry you with a protrnctcd exa minn
ti1111 of thi, lc~tim•rny. Snftit·,, it to sn.y thnt two fuch nrl.! p1·0\·od: 
F ir~t, llull t ho Synod excln•lctl us, notwithstauJ ing the lnw of 
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t lrn Cli 111·ch wl1ieh gave 11s t ho l'ig-hL Lo be there. TLiti law of 
1.hc C'h11rc·h, :mt! lhu 1·ighL which il gu:tmntoes, ,,ero clearly 
1,r()UJ hl to ,iew nt the out,,et. F or, in roporLiug Lo Syno<l, llr. 

Farris fil'.,r c·ullcd Lho a llou t io•n ol' tho bretL rc11 to thmcrnl .Ro$e
c1·:rns· onlc1·, whirh made il Lhcir July to n.scortuin whether 
lir. F. ,,·:1,, r111alifil•<I a,, Gc.:nornl H. c•.>mm:l.lldod, and Lht•n, wilh
onr ~uyin~ whcthor h o had o r hail not taken tho o:ith prei,criuo<l 
by nl'll"r:tl TI., ho clauuell his sent. on the g-1·ou uti of hi-1 being n 
mcmhor of l he Pre,,b.,·tc1-.r of St. Louis. .\.11d \\'hen the 11no~Lion 
wa:s :1-,k\/<l whothcr hu had complit·tl with the mil itary rcqu.i1·c
mclll", ho cl1•cli11od Lo nuswor, excupL LO 1·eilorntc rhnL ho ,,ns t\ 

momlw1· o t' one of the com pone.mt P1•u::,bytorios, nnd was there
fore entitled ti, a ,-,ctt t in Syno«l. This rcasoni11g was hul<l LO bo 
,·alicl . ~I r. P .'s r igln, 011 Lho g 1·01111d 8Latcd, was not questioucd 
nl al l. 0 11 t lw <·ontrnr.r, it \\'::iS fu lly acknowlcdgeJ, but delibcr
aldy , r:un,,1.:<l upon in Lhu molion which was immc-Jia tely 
tun,lu anu ~cco11tlcd, lhllL " the Hu\', HoucrL P. Farl'i~, q/ the 
Presl,ytuy of , 'f. L ouis, !Jo not admitted lo Syuo•I." X11iLhor 
\\'US ) lr. \\":i t.on';; e1•cle,,,in-tb1l «p1:tlilication qa(}St..iono<l. Rot n 
h.irtt \\'t1,; mu1 torod th:ii lho !:it. Clmrlm, L:hurc:h hn.<l no 1·igbl to 
bo rcpnl~outccl in • ,rno,! ; not a s.,·llable of <louut mll; expressed 
wbc:bcr :\Ir. \YaL'lon hacl becn duly appointud. 

Thl• ~11contl f:tct c.:st.ablh1h1:<l by I ho toslimony1 is Lhnt toe were 
e:,.c:wltJ<L, in Mwli, nee to m,·t,tary twtft,>rity. This i-1 swont t-0 by 
nil the witnc;:,cs. As a lruaoly suited, our ap1,lication for ndmi3-
::,ion wa-.. ml'l wi1h the q111:-,lion, '· lliwoyou c:ompliotl with Gen
eral Hu,,~cans' order t' u11tl upon our docliuing to n11s wer 
fnl'lhcr than to allu6o ou1· qu,klification i11 conformity wilh the 
l:.lw ot' thu Uh11rch, it w:i-, mo~ed t hat we l,c not. r ecui~etl. And 
wbN1 Ho\', J\lr. ;\lntcLmo1·e 011µo~otl tbL~ motion, crmtontling 
thot. wu h11tl Lho l'i~nc to ~it, nnd <lvclari11g that he would not 
enforrc lhc milirnrr onJcr, llr. l>rako ur~c<l that there was no 
nlter11111h·e- obl•yi11g tho militury law wM obeying 1-i-oi.i, und 
therefore wo had no moro right in Synod tbau John :-niilh or 
nny ouL,i<le 1,e 1'!IOD from the eu,rcct.. lioreonir, wh1.m, after this 

' wo attompLod to :,ipo11k, wo were instantly :silenced 1.,y u brother 
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who criocl out excitedly " thnt mnn ::hall not t a.lk here- I d(? 
not wish t,o be sen t to t he mi lit:u-y prison." 'Ihe name of t,hnt 

bro Lher is uot DA.NIEJ.. (, cc D~rniol, ('hi:q,. Yi.) 

Rev. )IcCook LesWies that " lhe llll.Uerslnniling was thnt Mr. 
Farris was ::t member of Synod, but, on 11ccount of overshado1ni11g 
military authority, ho could not be :,llowed to tnke his sent." 
The sn rne gentleman also t.cstifies very e~q1licilly Llrnt Mr. \\at
son 1Yns not allo"-etl Lo pa d ici p:1Lo in the proceoilin!!'& of Syuod, 
"bec,t11se t he military forbade him so r:o do, and forbade the 
Synod to allow him Lo act." 

Like\1-i,,e, on Lbis point, lle-v. T l10s. Cole, Model'utor o[."yood, 
testifies a-1 fo llows : 

" Q. \Vns llr. Fan·is' name put upon che TOIi t\S a member? 
A . K"o. 
Q. Wl1y? 
A. He wns not qn:ilifio<l accorclin6 to Order" 62," to tuke 

parl in tho ui~cus~ions of I ho meeting. 
Q. Did , 'ynou allow .Mi. Wat oa lo it und act as a 1nem.b er ! 
A . I lhink not, $ii·. 

Q. Why not? 

A. li'or want of Lhe evidenoo of his qunJ.ification, in accordance 
wiLh Gen. Jfosocrans' Ordel'; :111d wbile J\lr. ·watson did, on in
vil.:1l ion, g iTe certnin informn.tion in bis 11ossession ns a Direc
tor of vVestminster Oollogc, in regard t,o lhnt insUu1t.ion, h.e 
wns not allowed, as a member of :-.ynod, to take p:wt in tho 
dis<:US'\ion. 

Q. Did )Ir. Watson attempt to participate in the proceedings 
of Synod, and with "·hat st1cccss? 

A. 1 thlnk he did once or twi(!e nltempt to participate, but 
w11s reminded that he wns uot c1u:tlificd accorcling to Order 1162.' 

Anotlwr witness declares, that Rev. Mr. Leighlon a11d othCl'S 
a.dmitteu thut '' Synod had macle a grave mistake .in execali11g 
military orders, tb11s excluding memberi:1 who had, ccclosinsti~ 
cally, a right to sit.'' :\Ir. Leigh.ton ulso said, "the d.i.illctt!Ly 
wns not with. the. records, but with the fncts. A stot·m was 
brewing, and Synod might suffer from th~ Su1irnor Court." 
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'fhorofore, Tars l s TIT£ QrE~l'IOX m:roRE TIIE CutJRrm:0 • 

Is Lho :-:ynocl of )Ii~.,,oui-i j u;,tin:1l1l0 in obeyi,,g milit:11·.r (or 
an~- other') uulhol'i ty, so :1..., t-o cleprh·c members of tltoir con

stit ntiou n I ri~h ls ? It L"- plni 11 ly a conB in he~wcon the ( on,ti tn
tion of Llio Church nnd militu1-y law. \Yhich shall wo ohl'.'y 1 
1111:it. c:Jrnll we do? Slt:\11 we mui11t:li11 and <lereu<l om· 0\\"11 

fuuclnmcnt:tl lnw, 01· "hull we sutl'er it Lo Lio ovcnulcrl n11 <l ~ot 
~1sido I)\· mi Iii.arr pnwo1·? Tho point which we clc:-;irod tho 
A~"cmlJl,r to a<ljudica to w:ts ,,·di st:ued in the Syno<l h~- Chas. n. 
Drake, E~ l·, \\ ho saicl, '· mnrlinl l.tw ha-. been proclaimed o,or 

tho whol<' Cl)1111lry by t110 Chief Ex..,o,ttixe of lho go,crumonl. 
I t Le:, lli<'roforc, 1hc law v i'. lh" laad, u 11d ovo1·.,Lody, c-,,,1·ywhoro1 

undur all ci rc1u11 ~lnm:ll-~, ii¼ :mu.:uablo toil. It i.• to 111i: ti,, l,uo ,._f 

God." 
Thi-, i:- n str :1i1,d1l forward, manly, lm1sc doc lan1.1i011. N" ot

wi lh'<l:iud in~ its fal<,e i'1·cm i•o,1 uml irs tcniblo conollll:, i1) n, 1\-o 

l1eg:111 to Ji.>cl an atlmii·in~ rc,1pecl for l1i1n ,vho 11ttcrcu it.. Tho 

mttn who'-<' ;.(rca L 001,cel'n is to 1,e foilht'ttl i11 bis lot, ancl who,o 
rnlin~ ,th ion L, to clo hi,; dut.v at any cosl and n JI huza,·tls, is 

tho ,,ulJUm~t char:leler in l hc wol'l.J . B ut alas! 011 1· rit-i11g 
1·cspccL \\•n,- q11icldy Km ot hc1·e,l, :incl 1,ity look irs plucc, whi:n 

thn.t !!,•111 10111:111, having ~a<ltl,·nly ca11.:ht si~h t of tlic .\ ... ,omblr 
in th,• d i,-tancc, ch:in~·ll his lone 1111J hi" tar•Lic,;, anti wit h lrC'W 
lii, mllti.,11 tlrnL we sbonl,l hi! ilcni,•J. our ,-cats. 1L.: said thaL 
h o did not wi.::.h Lu hi~,o the, .\.,sl.'mhly ~miJroilcd with tlH• ::::yno,l. 
ilow kind : h,)w con"i<k1·:ito ! l'ho fact i~, ho foa rod lc'>t that 

,encrablc row·l mi::rht rh!citle l h:11, in Ll1ii1 case, m:irt ial h\\\T is 

not tho law of Go<l. Im lcod, he huJ no confidonoe in hi'-4 own 
lo~ic. [lj., ma11ly Ullclat·ntfou wn.s ~i mply "su11111/1 " mi.xerl, wo 

arc ut'ruhl, with sv mo "}111·11," :tud ccrrui rily ";;i,p1~;!fill!f 1111tMn.7.'' 
F or, in ll'~" 1l,n11 n week fron1 t he lime ho mn<lo thc-:;:o remm·k,. 

in Synod, he :1ml other,; j>uh!i.;hctl 1111 clc<:toral nd<lre:<s, iu whi<:h, 
:L""umin:.( 1 haL his party co11ld uot, under nny po:1siblc ci1·c•um
stancoc:, b(l' l t he voLo ol' o,;en a ropeninnt nn,I pardoned rcl,ul, ho 

urge-, hi~ political t'ricnds to l11.i on the watch for :1mne-;ticd 

relJcl.11 and, b!J rirt"" of t111 otdi11a11cr' ri.f lite elute Oo11rc11tio11, not 



to al1ow them Lo rote. .\'-'-Orting (in his pcculinr wny) 1htH it 
i-. "a total mh t11ko, or, more prounbly, n wilfull.'· wrong 
n~"umplio11" to clnim that tlw,;c who h:we tnkc n the amucsty 
oalb :1.utho1•i;,:ed li.v lhc Pro-idcnt'A pruolnmnlion huvo thcl'oby 
rc!.(:1i11cd t ho ]'!'idle!!;<! o f ,·oting in lli,-!<our·i, he Ul"J.!IIC~ tbns : 
' · The q11alitiaatio11,, of a 'l"Otcr in :\lis;iourl, or nny 01 her State, 
Ul'C duf1 11c,J hy the l,va of fi11 • ·1,itc, nucl no act(:( flt<' Pre;,itln1t, or 
1111:r other 1,r::mc,h or tho S11tio11:.tl Go,·crnmo11t, ur 11 II uf them 
1og:ethl!1·, <;u11 makv a mau ll tJt1nlified ,·oter bor·c wbv is excluded 
front 1b0 l1111lut hox ii/ oitr 011/11 f1wdm11 1:ntal lmc." T hnL is to 
s!ly, when n miliuwy order, i•huc tl nuder tho Prc;;iJeu t':! Procltv 
mutioo ol'marrial l:\w, will help Tu·. Drake to keep ccr111in men 
out oi' the Synod of Missouri, he cxclnims with tlcvonl pntriot
i;;m, " rnarUnl lnw i,; the lnw o l" liotl 10 mot the furalnmontnl 
law or Lho Chw·ch to tl10 conu·:u·y ootwitru.tn11diu.1,r." But, 
wheu tho Pro,,id,mt proc:lnim:; pnnlon to pcoitor,t r,·licls and 
restores LO them t heir fo 1fr itcu_ ritrhtll, lhen ~Lr. Dmko JJleatla 
the fuuiln mentul In w of the State, in order to Jcprfrc these very 
men or th<Jit- ri~bts nnil kcrp them uwa;y from th o p.,11 .. , and 
thu:; sucuro ,ictor;- to hi~ 1mli1ir.al 1,nrty. 'The ln,w v t' the Juito 
bocom,•~ 1, c ln,w c.,!' God 10 hi rn-mal'lfal l:~w lO lhc <:011lmr y 

ll•>Lwil h,..tu1Hling. The Pre,i<lont mny iulcrfcro wilb a drttrch 
cou.tt Ly pn:sel'il,inl-{ U10 qu:1lilkat.io11s or its mcmhcr>', but be 
cu11 11ot i11tor forc with ·ta to polil.i.rJ:; (an!.I the pol i t 1C:tl prO$}JCCts 
of ..llr. l>rnke) hy 1wc.,e:riLi11~ the 411nlitic:1tions of ,olcrs. Ah f 
hum:rn nntu.ro will noL Lcnr close in«pcc:tlou. 'Jhcn~•s a good 
1loul or'· .i lro<ldy'' in it. Even g1·enL null wise mou sometimes get 
the Loot on tho other log. 

I S MARTL\.L L AW TilE LAW OF HOD? 

If ::o, IL1e Synoil of '.\Ji .. souri is outirely j u::ililinble, and tho 
Church must dcci1lc agninst tho compluinanl!<. \Yo onr~ch•cs 
most earnestly <lcmuod it. We will not, bccnuse we cno not, 
submit to 110.r ot her <lccisiou. Wo Kutfcr n o 111:111 to go hoyolld 
11.S iu re,orenco for L.\.w. Roth i n Llie Churl·h und in lhu ou1te 
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\\' o rnt>i-L hcarLily nd opt R ut lio1-fot·d 's memornllltl mott o, .Lett 
Rex, and count no sucl'ifice too g ron.t in a d hering to natl defcnd
llH! t he l:'itnple but. eterna l truth, "THE LAW rs IUN0.11 

B1tt what is m::nlial law? JJoes any body know r T es, we in 
Misiioul'i kno,~ ; \\te hrwo hull four yonrs' expol'ience of it. But 

o\·en w·e can not tell what i t is, oxce() t thut, it is Uio notion, 
good or bad; the whim, k.na'l.~ish or honest, d rnuken or sober; 
t ho arl1itra1T will of a man, ooe of our fellow e:i ti7.ena, 1\•ho hap
pens to h ti,•e n. mil.ilar.r title nnd ,vcn.rs 11boulder -stmps. W e 
could give you thou and;; of instances in whic h such men bn\'e 

i11ustrated nn cl coniit·med the <loctrino of totnl dcprndly; wield
irn~ cheil' limitless an+! i tTCSi>On ihle power, co11 amore, fearing 
not God nor rogardin!.'; ma n, nud, nuder t he g uise of pnU·io l ism • 
and with lho plea of military nocessity, co,n milting o, ery kno,m 
c\·ime, as Gen, Ewing expre.-:.:ed it-'· Ftenli.ng them ek t!s r ich in 
the n nme ol' liberty ; ·1 con ti~ca ting houses, fu•·niture, land nod 
stork; r n th lcRsly "gobblin~ up" i,pinning wheels and churns ; 

ei.:lor l in!! money a t lhe poin t o f tho bayonet 11nd tho muzzlo of 

thil pistol ; impr isonh1~ old mun, boy and maidens ; cuJ·-.ing 
nnd m vi-•hing women, nn<l mur<les-ing ULJarme<l me n in cold 
blood. You Cl\u nol fai l to seo lbo npt uoss ol' 73lackstono's 

definition, " mnrt ial law i" 11 0 law al all" It is anarchic liccn
tiousne"S i11 it'l purc~t, mn._t dedl ish furm; brn1.011 faced, hrurnl 
contem pt of tho j u.;t rr~t rni11t,; of law, mor ·tl ity anJ decornm. 
()an tll.i · ut: tho Ja ,v of Goll ? In tho n.aturo of the cas o, in the 
lhth t o f t ho pl'ovLlenco which distingui~hes OUl' cidl sta tus, in a 
go,ernmont like 01u·,, :11·0 we in con~cienee bound, for Christ's 

sake, to arquiMce in l hi, rci)!n of lurror ! Cun we not protest 
tl!.';fiins t il, 0 1· in any way resist it, with out st t1i11ing our soula 
with sin in the si~ht ui c ;otI, an<l rendering our!!olves CTiminnl 
hefnro tho lnw of t he land? 

\Ye at.lruit and appr ccinte the necessities of t he cn,;o; but 
r emcmbei· martial l~,v- i" 0110 thing-military lnw Le; :mother. 
The lntter is by no meun .. the arl,itra ry will oft be comm:111uing 
o fficer. It i'! n congr,·,.<i,111,tl n1actrnent of " rule:. for the ~ov-crn• 

tnent a nd rc_;;uln.tion of the In.nil and nn.vn.l forces." It i~, the re• 
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:f'm·e, nn enact mcut in acCo!'d!lnce with nnd s ub~er vion1 lO 1h11 

F ederal Coni:Lit ution. It it' eonstilulioual legis lut ion, dl.'~ig11ed 

t o sccm·e t.be µ re.1.tcst possilile effoctit·encss in t hl.' n 1·my ,rnd 
n nvy ; but, nt the same t im e, i t. r ocog111zcs tho c 1T1ZE~ in Ll1e 

soldier or sailur, and wbile p t·cscr iui 11g l1Ls Juty iu the latter 
clrnr :wt m·, gnards his rig li t s iu the forruoc•. Now, U1e extension 
of this militnry law o,cl' ci1 izcn s :-·ho nro not in the sen-ice: 
i s martial law- the only mur liinl law which a f ree people 
can or n lo., nl 1•ooplo ought ~o tOlornLe. To rot1uiro tho olJcdi
cnce of civilians to lhose "rulo~, " which the cousl1 tuti..m b:.vcr 
ordruned primarily" ror the go~·orn mcnt and regula tion of t ho 
land nnd unn1,l fo 1·cos," i s: ndmj""ihlo Ull (I r ight. X o true mun 
, ,...('lulrl ~u,y aught nga.inii1. i t. ·J'L~:, i<; to bo done, h o w l•\·tl1', ou ly 
where h ostilltle ai·e going on, 0 1· wbere ju tice is ohsLrnca,cl .in 
i ts ordiuury cidl chunncls, never UIJr og a ing, hut nlwn_vs -d1uii

rnting, tho lLL1Lb ori ty of cldl ln1\· by infi c ling such 1rn11h,h 111eut 
a~ it recognizes, und ::ttfording t he pr otecl.i,m which i l g11:1L·ulecs1 
l;ut which punishment un~l pl'ot,:ict iou t he cour ls :.re, for lhe 
time being, unnble t o in t1ic-t 01· aff'o 1·(l. -:B1t t that murti:11 Jn,w1 

under which we in }fissoa ri bu...-c so J,mg g roancu1 whieb 1nur
der-, ohl men ir1 t hefr beds uL mldnig ht ; shoots duwn m1tu·rntd 

ci vilinns in th o hig hwn)~; burns dwel lings und Lnrns ; fo n:cs 
enlrn 11ce into h o11scs aad plUildcr;, l heir <·011te 11 ts ; lt-,·il'!" t!lx fvT 
the crimo of hiw ing nn opinion ; nrt·cst~, i mpl'i,w11s, l.mnu;hes 
men without cluwge 0 1· frinl ; closes <:h1uchos aud Lu rn;; lh~m 

into stablos- silonccs Lho pr each er, or prescribes what h o mny 

preach , nnd ho,,· he mus l prny--uolllrols Chu rl!b c:0 11 rt<1 arnl 
(101,liifos their memuers !-whaL i.$ t hi:. I.lilt , iu e:ifecL, Ut tJ r L!pe:ll 
of the civil la.\v, denyin~ its amhoriry, defying i ls tlm.mten u1;;, 
nn :l dc~Jiisrug i ts suureu pro mi:sc8 of pr otection ! I L lws done 
more harm to the cause of oon;;lit ut ionnl 11.berty tli:~11 if armed 
enemies liad pnssed over nnd devnstnted the illlld frum :\luino t o 
Califoru ia. And while it would uot l.,e difficult to prove thot 
this despotism- this snvngeism- hus been resorted to, 1111<.ler p1·c
tenee of military necessity. nt lbe instance and to g ratify the hnle 
~nd fu.rlhcr the schemes of unprinci1,led demng ognea ond 0Lhc1· 
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batl mrn, it is ce1·tnin ly boyond c•ont1·:1diction tb:1t- tl,ru·e ~ no 
necu:S,;i.ty for it i11 o?r tmt·t of thu Hta tc. Tho cot11H ban, bee11 
uuinLorr u1, tou, pickpockul.61 and lmrg l:m!, oud hu1·sc thieve« bn,·e 

been nr1·<•stl•t! a• nstrnl, pridlcgeJ with full nnd it11JJil1•l,i:tl Li-inl, 
aod pu11i:;hcrl on ly upon con,i<:tion. But pre.\obcn,, nn<l boueat, 
in tclli~uut mcu, wlrn have llnr ctl lo t..hi 11k fo~· Lhcmsch·c1,, and 
have bccu so foolish :1 • to p lcnd 1..ho f \l.lld,Hnen tul tu w of Lhe 
land a:; tho r lrnrtor of t li eir rjg lnsJ have bee11 brn.ti1J ly ane,,tod, 
denied t rial. kop t i_!:,'11.orant of t ho charges ttgainst thorn, continod 
fo1· m<'nl h~ i11 lont!1somo bns til1.:A, r olJLorl of l.lwil· mcnns, dl'ivou 
.iulo exile, 01· rclc:1sod unflcl' onot·mou• lionrlc; and bin pbcmons, 60 

bl.tck , nucr,n,;tih1uon:tl oaths. Wo ask ng::in, -wbe1 h~1·, in the 
lir;ht of th,, Prnriilence 10//icb ha.., ca.st our cii;it lot, iL is our chr:i.s -

ti~n J 11 1y w :'ulinii~ uuc:om plni.ni11gly Lo ei;cry oulr,1gc per pcu·ntcd 
by suc:h la\\'11::~suc~s? ~Te thi nk not.. If we nrc tit. lo be free• 
men-if 1v-u wonlJ be l1·ue Lo om· counL,-y a.nd 1,0 our "blessed 

a nd onl,, l'otcnt:ite," we must ttt Jc.i.st 1u·otost. \\~us r .rnl dis-
loyal null a. ~t i r'l'<' t' up of seui.t.iou. bocau!jo .Lo woul d uot suLtnit 
to lnwle~:<110:;,;, LuL boldly plc.adod, " l am a Rol.ll.:lu citizen-I 
n Pl.'eal Io < 'resor ?" J~,on so, Gael has made u.s citizrns in a 

llPJ 111di,·, noL LLe nissals of :Ln Arab Chief~ or the !'Ui.je<:rs of a.n 
ab,solull• mouar ch. .A.11d wbat. does t.ltis providcuc:o rucau ? It 
menu~ that we hrn-1·, and nw~t /wee, no king but lau· ! ln the 
or ,l •ring ,,r P1•oducu c:e, lho conid-it-utioa w hich the people hn., e 
01·tlnin1:1l is "the higher powel'." 'l'o i t. " ovel'.r 1,0111 mus t be 
subject." h rs Tm: L.\ W OF Gov TO us. If w o resi t i t, 111~ resist 
Goll. ()n i t om· best ea1·t.Lly .ho_pes dcpood, nnJ un der its pro• 
t ecling 1.-nrc we bav~ UOH,ited tlrnt Lho (.;hutch is i111lopendcnt, 
crnd bn\·c pr:ti.:;cd G od th11t hy the g11 ;1rdio.n an1.llorHy of our 
-own law, wltich he bas constituted th e " high or powc1··• ovot· us, 
tllo Go~pcl or J c,ms might IJe furl.11crcd among us as tlJTloug uo 

otbol' J•lloplo1 whbout let or hinderao.ce. Surely we cannot 
uc«piso tb,s providence I It is not chance, it is ii prondenc:c l 
Yon <:an trace it, &11uuuer thcnoon-tlay sun, in all our bisto1,-
t1ml in 110 .libtory more ci.a:rly than in that of Prc~h.,lci-ianism. 
It moan::, ~omething; it coufer s precious pt•ivilcgcs; it also im-



plies solemn duty ; and tho·se !privileges cannot be pr esorvod,, 
except by Lhu faithful, hr:nre discharge of that duty. What is 

that d uty? CTn q_ues:tion:ablJ', 'that, every soul obey the lnw11s 
obeying God; not only so, but, tha t it may 'be well wiLb us lin, 
the land which the Lo1Jd our God bnsg iv.en us, nnd that we may 
sec1u·e tbe r ~wmancnce of oru: institutions -1tt1d the pl'osperity of 
our coun try, and especially, as W'e wolild glorify God i n the free 
op'III"se of Uis Gos1)el i v-e must u ot, BO fur ns we can r igbtfolly 
resist, a llow any infraction of the law: 

L it by tbQ authority of God•t hat the law claims and compels 
our obedience? By the sam e au lbolity tihe1lnwis bound to pro
l et us. That providence whicll has -vested sovereignty in the 
people and made us our own '1ogislators, cleatly ,giivcs us the 
right antl imposes on a:a t he oblig ation t-0 insist on this protec
tion. We 01111 never sJu:renuer, i:n whole Ol',in part, t ne guardian: 
oin-c thn.t God j1imsolf exercises o ver IU8 through our fundamentsl 
!aw, which consta11tly declares 'tho enfue, indepen dence of t;be 
Qhnrch and 1rntrammelcd freedom in' the• exercise of religion . 
And now, Locnuse -the martial Jaw which reigns in Missorrri, and 
hns invaded the P resbyteries and Synod in that State, is not 
only without warrant in the cu 'OJlmstnnces, bnt is also a r nipable 
violation of Lh.e supreme I.aw of tho lai d, -we Jiave felt i t our 
duly, ns officc-benrers in tho Church, nnd for the sake of the 
Church, not to submit to i t ; nud we nrc su pportod l>ot.h by t he 
constitution of otu; ct>:nn try and by the constitution of 01U 

OhtLrcb, i n ow· complaint; th1it t he Synod 01' Missouri hns com
mitted a monstrous wrong, by oLeying that m artial law1 alleg
ing that i t ls the law of God. 

l H LT'.l'ARY LAW SUBORDINATE 'J'O CIVIL LAW. 

The j u.igemnt just expressed is given with all the more con• 
fidencc because it is the echo of what has been said by c,ur most 
eminent generals and statesmen. F or example, lLuoa-G:i:isERAL 
PoH , Oom lllllndillg Mil. Div. of the Missouri, in a .recent 
remarkable letter to the Governor ef Missouri, characterizes 
"Provost-Marshals, Provost G11ards and Military Superriaion 

D 
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ll!! altogether anomalous nnd Anti.American," nnd 11•n rtr!" U5 

thnt1 "as a logicn.Lr c'lolt of I.lie cont..immne-0 'of this .,ystem, we 
mny expect finolly to see M.isstmri um.le-r the com plo(,() uominiol'IJ 

of l ue mili t:lry. The.re will boscarcoa.~qo:u·eyarJ oftbo Ktnte 

tl_:iaL will not enjoy the ,.felicity of soma militnry functionary,; 
Tbey will como lo perform lhe dniie.s of all the t·iv-il mu.6-isu·alos, 
to uc the f.i,mljudg'es of nU things. In~o every p1·ovi11ce of chi l 
law, I\Od o.-en of domestic Jife, theso milit:11·.r offioinl:1 will, in• 
time, m ost nssurc<liy intrude and l,(loomo tho final al'bit,e1•13 of 
both morals nnd mannera. What ,vill become of Lho c :TIZ-6.'i 

u.ndet· ~his exLrnor'clinaiy sLnta of govon1mcnt.?" GK.v. PoPlr 
tni1.ly rebukes ns fur refusing t o aci for olin;()h-es, :md for J. 
r ob.daring Olll' manhood and civil privileges. Ile says : "if it 
were not !ad nod hutnilialing, it would be ludicr ous to see citi
zent t,he most distinguished in position mid intolligencc, nppcal

ing for just.ice and p1iotcctin -to a Provost-Mnrs hol, a11d in'l"okin,r 
his decision of grave qt1elttioos affecting life, liberty and prop_ 
enty. What a spectacle is lh_us' presented i WhaL u commen
tary upon t.he capacity of this people for self-government, 111 on 
their l ove of 1:iberLy and t heir determiuution to mnintnin it I 
H o Fays, further: "This seeming negfoct of the duty and 

pridlego of American ptizens, a duty by- the '8t1·ict porformm1ce 
of which alone· can we maintain our• f'rceclo,n nnd our free 
institnrions, is to Qe a tlribntod mainly, lltbink, if not wholly, to 
:LD alarming and fatal t.cndency among the JlCOplc which I have 
boon m1tonished and dismayed to notioo aJse,vh.-rc and in more 

favored regions, to surrender to the military tl1t· execution of fM 
laws, A!'IO TIIUS TO ABANDON ALL Sll'EOUAJU>S AOAilfST TYRANNY 

ANO OPPBEsSJos, and to pnss gnconsciouely into a condition of 
acqniescenco in the complete dominion of the miliiary authority. 
O NCE L ET THE AMF.JUCAN PBOPLll AB.L..,D01' ' '1'111.l)ISELVES TO !'BI8 

PJ\ACTI C.£1 WBJOD llfDULO~ 00lfflBll8 llfTO BABIT1 AND TllSia 

LIBl:-:llTIEB AU 0011:1 raox THEM POUVEB. It is hardly necessary 
to sn.r t hat, undor free insµt11tions, the military is subordinate to 
tAe ciuif power, ancl that t~ •• o~ A l'Bll GOVDNJHD depfflCfa 
upon maintaining thi& rwition." 
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. Tbeso sentiments are Tema..rkable ns coming from a."militn.ry 
mnn, partrl.culamly in these thnos · hen ,tbeimimy is omni11olcnt; 
when sold.iet·s, privates and officers, forget th11t t,heir titles, 
buttons and g-0Ja lace are tile badges of service, mov the iusi.gnia 
of rnle, nnd.,seom .everr to ~ ~:sh!lltned of their nigher chnra.cter 
as citizens; to dea1Jise ci~il restraints a11d antborities, and to look 
witL baugb,t.y disda~ upon more civilians, who, t,oo oft,eu, nob 
only supi11ely accept, but enge·rly cove(:, s11011 contempt. GEN. 
PoPE's sentiments ;;aro sta-tcsmnnli.k:I). ·Thoy a"•aken the old, 
proud memories, and excite the old, exultant h01trt-th:robs of the 
AMRRTO.A.i.'i CITIZEN. 'l'hey i;emind us of our noble lincngc., and 
shame us tho.t we h'llive-not t he spirit of, ou:r F al.heTs, who, amo11g 
tho c.'\-uscs which impelted separation from the mot.her country, 
among I.he utterly. intqlerable gl'ievances infticted l;y tho Ji ing 
of Grent Bcitnin, declared, u ho has affected to r cnde-r-the mill• 
tury indopendent of tmd superior to the ci,11 1,owcr.11 (Deo. -of 
IndcpeodcDce.) 

In 1ihe s:ime sb~ain W A BRrNMO.X gan! us his fll.1·ewoO wn.l'lli ng 
that "overgrown. militnry 1establisbmo»ts, whiob, untlar any 
form of government, are ina11spioio11s tlo liberty, are to be 
r ogm•ciod as 'particula.rly hostile LO ropuLlicun liberty." And lie 
advised us tlfat " toward!J the 1ireser.ntion of your government 
it is 1·cqaisito, not only that you steadily discountenance frre-g
ular opposit,ions to i:ts aoknowledged autherity, but also that 
you Tesist with care the spiriu of innov&tion upbn it priuciplcs, 

however s11eciot1S the pTotexts." 
J ta'J'BRt:101' _pronoUDced it as 01110 of "the ossoutial principles 

of our government-the supremacy of the cinl o,·er the military 
authority.'' 

MADISON plec!ged himself, on tho one hand, to check militru-y 
growt h and power as essentially inimical to the liberties of 
BepulJlics, BDd, on tho other hand, '' to support the Constitution 
which, as well in it.a LIMPl'A'l'IONS BS in 1t.s authorities, is lhe 
cement of the Union.'' A. sentence cg_protbllDder politico.L wis
dom was never uttered. It is onougtflfitself to make -any man 
immortal. It ia the highest and best lesson whieh t he public 



servant and the private citizen can lenrn, " 'l'he cement oil,ho 
Union ia the Uonsliliution, in its L DUTATIONS as woll ns in i ts 
authoriti~· 

And tho Constitution which, both in i ts limitations and 
autho1ities, is the law of God to.every one of us, from tbc P r esi• 
dout to the sca, enger, i! nervously appl'ehensive of tho dnnge:r 
of militnry power, nod guards it& own su.premacy by mosl sig· 
nificn ut and fo r-sighted p rovisions. Thus, e. g. i t ve'!rs congress 
with the power "to raise and support armies ;" but, inasmuch 
ns it was fenred that this power might be abused so as Lo endan
ger the liberties of the cou.ntry, and yet in order t o bo prepni·ed 
for emergencies, iL is provided that no appropriation of money 
for thn~ use shall be for a longor term'than two years." 

This vi~! principle-that th e militaq iB su.bordinate to the 
ch·il nulhority- is illustrated by not a few examples in ou.r 
political history. When Washington, as Commander-in-Chief, 
foH tho need ofextmordinnry po,ver,he asked Cong1·ess Lo clothe 
him with it, thereby confessing that he could not exerciso i t by 
virtnu of his office. Uongress complied with his roquest, but 
specified very pal'tioolar1y what he would be allowed to do and 
tor how long a timo; and, with a j ealous care for tho high pre
rogati,es of citizens, forbade him to try disaffected cirilinns by 
court- martial, but orderod him '' to r eturn t.o the States of 
which such persons were citizens their names and lho nature 
of their offenses logothor with t he· witness to provo them." • 
Agnin, when .Bollmand and Swartwout, in New Orleans, were 
arrested and imprisoned under martial law, proclaimed by Gen. 
\\-i lkison1 thoy were released by the United States Court, Oil 

t he ground that their arrest under mar tial law, by order of 
Wilkinson, mis unlawful and unconstitutional Again, when 
Gen. J ackson, at N cw Orlea11e, arrested and cour$-martialed 
Louallior tor violating martial law, the latter was discharged by 
t.he cou.rt (army officers) on the ground that martial law gave 
them no power to try • oitizon; and Prea.ident .Madison 
rebuked General Jackson ia emphatic terma for ba-ving arrested. 
Louallier, ud for impriaoning Judge Rall, who had issued the 



writ of habeas corpus in the Mse. Indeed, Jackson himself, 
within a. few day11, paid tbo greatest dl)ference to the majesty of 
the chi! law, by promptly handing over ,Sl,000, the fine assessed 
by Judge Hall for contempt. Twenty-seven years afterwards, 
Oongress, in oon.siderrt.tion ,of Jackson's services, refunded tho 
money, bllt stoutly refused to justify his conduct, ulthough 
-those who introduced the bi11 i\VOre especially desirous tbnt 
.Congress should decla~e that Jackson bad done right. In the 
Hport of the Committee to whom the matter ,;ras 1·~rred we 
.read ns follows: "Your Committee do not think that tho mili
tary commander bas any rights or duties paramount to the 
Oonsti.tution from which he derived his commission. If such 
officers do possess power:s above the Constitution and the law of 
the Jund1 of the extent RAd application of . which they and they 
a-lon.e may judge, aud if the Oonsti,tution an.q law 'C:.nnot pro
tect the citizen against the e;,rnrc~ of suc.b e:x:tr.aordin:wy, 
nn.defincd :ind undefi.nnble powe1·s1 then is our frame of govern
ment a solemn mockeny, then are our bills and declara,Lion!l of 
rights idle and unmeaning form.a, an.d the boasted liberty or an 
Ame1·ican. citizen is but nn empty sound. * * * 'fhis 
doctrine of necessity, which at one time is said to nbrogute the 
Constitution nnd all law, and at another to justify the invasion 
of a part of freemen.'s privileges t hat the re-St may 1,e preserved, 
hii.s long been known as the tyra1rt's plea. It is not tolc1·aLed in 
Englund, no matter what may be the distemper of the times; 
nnd while it is palpably incompAt.ible with the prinoiJJles of 
American freedom, it is also directly met and expressly <len.ied 
by Constitutional provisions. The coun try may, in conside1·• 
ation ot groat serriccs, nnd upon atonement mnde, excuse the 
individual who has violated these pl'inciples; but whenever they 
yield sulimissively to the invasion of these rights-whrnerer tltey 
are prepared to admit the tyrant's plea, t/1ey are ft ton7y to {,e the 
tyrant's slaves." 

By such general eonsiderntio11s in regard to tho relntive 
authority of civil nnd militnry law the complamaots jm,tify 
themselves for not obeying maTtial 1aw, and condnm tho Synod 
for acknowledging it to be the law of God. 

\ 
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Disloylllty-tho refusn1 to "bo subject unto the higher po~cr"
is sin. Bat, inoe in our government, LEX REX, sinco the cinl 
lnw, the Constitution, is tho higher power, nnd since siu is Lhe 
transgression M ltiw ns well flS tbe wdtit of co11frmnity unto i~, wo 
bonosLly belie,e that the sin, in tbia case, lies :it the door of 1..he 
Synod. 

P ursue this train of reflection a litLlc furLher, bring Ll1eP.e gon-
e1·al considerations to bear direclly on the point before os, and 
the quesLion arises 

HOW PAR MAY MARTIAL LAW Th"'TERl'.£R'E ffiTll TlIE FREE EXERffiS~ 

OP Rl'!t.lOION ? 
X ot at all. 1-'or P.ince, rui wo have just seen, military luw i& 

subordinate to civil law, so LhM tho former has neither a utboriLy 
nor·cxislence except by the so'°ereign, m·entfre onuctment of the 
latter, i t follows that w hon, in the ncce,;siLies of \ntl', lhi" mili
tary law is extended o,er ciLizens (0,nd thus becomes l hc only 
martial law that {•an be J>roperly so calfo<l), then it c:rn wield no 
m oro power than it is invostod with by-its civil crentor, nnd it 
must wiehl thnt po1ver in ncco11dnnco "ith the b<>b c1:1ls or Lhe 
Constitution. :::\1ost cerlllinly it cnn not do w hnt the t'onsil
tution itself cnn not do. The stronm can not rise higbc-r 1;hnn 
tho founroin. I f the U nited States Constitution, wbich is tho 
SUPRF.ME law, the mcn,sll!'e of obligation nn.d t ho limit both of 
authority nnd respon1;ibility, not only docs not mcddlo wilh the 
Church, but most emphatically declares both thn-L the Church is 
beyond its ,jtll'istliction nml lbnt it shall not be iutc-rfurod with, 
then certainly military authority, the creature nnd ser\"ant of 
the civil power, cnn not put the lcnst hindrnnco in tho way of 
the froo exert:iso of religion. 

Cbnncellor KE~T snys : "Tho froo exercise and enjoyment of 
religions 1n-ofossion nnd worship may bo considered ns one of 
the ciLi:olu(e r ights of individnals recognized in our AmcriCAn 
ConsLitutiona, nnd scoured to them by law. Civil and religious 
liberty generally go hand in band, and the supproMion of either 
of them, for any lcni,rth of time, will t erminate the existence of 
the othor." H e calls this a.o "ab8"lute right." What aTe 
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absoluto rights ? Tho se which " belong to in4itidunJs in a s ingle: 
rm connected state (i. e. as individualS-) 1 .and• do not 11 ~n·iso from 
l;he Ci\·il and dome.stic,relations." "These absolute 1-ight's," he 
c,Qr1ti ut1es, "have been j usLly con-sidered and frequen-Lly cleclal'e<l 
\)y tl10 people of thls country to ,be natura.l, inherent and inctlie'lt
~blt." JE.FFE.&SON, on his :first accession to the Preside11ey, 
a.vowed that it is ono 0£ Lho fundamehtal1_ vita.I purposes of the 
go_verment to maintain !~ tile fre.edom of relig ion';'' nnd, a l hia 
~econd inaugurn,tion, he used this language; "In matte1'3 of 
roligion I have aonsid<ll'.cd thnt its,fr.ee exercise is plnced by bhe 
Constit ution INUXPENllEN'l' of the powers of t he gen eral govern
m ~nt . I have, t hercfo~e,·on no occa::rion ventured lo prescribe the 
religious exercises suited to it, but have left them, as the Con
stitution found I.hem, under t he d_irection and discipline of t,he 
,Church or Stat~ mtthorities a.ckn'owledgcd by t he several 
i:eligious soeie.tics." And J .A:UES i\l.J.nrso.N pledged himself, under 
liis oal.h of office, "to ai:oid the slightest interference with the 
rights of conscience or the ju1l1Ctw11S of r-eligion, so w'rsEnY E X:F!MPTED 

'FlROll O!VIL JURIS'l)IOTION Y 

· Iodeed1 our Fodernl Constitution is singularly surupulous in 
its refusal to tamper wit,h religio,ns freedom. Ufle(J'.uivocally and 
w.1th.vigilant ex1Jlieitness; it declares, that it has not1 thnt itecan 
11ot ha,.e, that it will 'J\Ot have, anything to.do with r eUgion, 
exce_vt to pTevcnL inte11for-ence with it.. For e.umple, it ordains 
, 1that no religious test shQll ever be required as ii qualification to 
any office or public trust." Why was this prohibition made a 

., part of our fundamental law? Because the 1jcople wer e deter_ 
mined to goo.rd against the evils of the union of Churoh and 
State, thoroughly convinced of the couu1lting iniluence of such 
union both upon religion and u.pon government. W e pause 
here to remark that no littJo ignorant zeal is now-a-days dii.
played in objecting to the Oonstitution because it makes no 
mention of r eligion (further than to say it shall not be disturbed), 
and contains no recognition of the existence and providence of 
God. In reply to this object.ion, 1AMEs 13.AYAW>, that clear 
headed expositor of the Constitution, whose work is most 

• 
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honr lily endorsed oy Chief J astico llarshnU, Judge l"IL0 1·y 1 0 !1nn
cellol' Kent1 nod other di1>tinguishcd· jurist.a, sny;;, that i t would 

han 1 tocu unrom,ooa.blo, if· not improper, to iutro<l11= relihrion 
iulo the Uo11stirution, chiefly bo(!l!use tho Ovns ti t ntion ,yas 

iotenued for civil purposes, n.11tl J·cligion , could nol \Jo 1·cg11lnrlt 
~ c1uioned oocnuse it ma<le no part of tho ngrecnwnt l,1;1tweon 
tho plH'ticb. '£hoy ,-.;ere abont 10 surrender n l'Or t ion of thoil' 
civil l'ighls for tho socu i'.ity ot' tho 1·emainde1' ; 'but each rl'taioetl 
his religious freer/om etltite and 1ml-0ucl1.td1 ns ~L m:11 1 e1· l.,1,tween 
himself and his God, with ·which govemmcn L coul tl not. inter

fere." * * * .And ho adds, " the purHy of religion is 
be t pr~tor,·ed by keepiug it, eeparnte from g0Yorn111m1t."
Agnin : tl10 first nm.en<lmotlt doclat·es that "Uongrai,s shall 
m·ake no luw 1·esp00Ling the establishment of reU_;io11, or pro-

.. hibiting the freo oxoroiso tll.oreof.:• In 1·egard lo I hi:1 )fr. 
:Bayard. Sl)ys : '' T he iropo1>,i.t.ion of any "religious l.:st..'1 had 
already u0e11 p,:oh.ibiLed by tho Constitution, nod notlii 11g in it 
could l>e consLJ:ued LO iuvest th o government. wnh 3 dght to 
inlerf.:1·1} in matters of religion. But s·w:n was i:ho 1.wlicilude ot 
the people on this point, sut:b. Lhefr sonso of th\! evil:; of a 
nnlionnl religiot!S est.a-blisb..mon t., nud t heir dotermiJ1ntion Lo pre
ser ve tho u t.mosL freedom of conscience, t hat h w ~l l; d oomed 
proper thus to deprive Congresi! of all prownce for ovor auompt

ing to loghllnte upon this subjccL" In tho next pluco luL us look 
at LLe mllitn1·y ordel' which has g 1von occa:;ion ior our 

complaint. 
TRB ROSECRANS' ORDER, NO. "02." 

I t wns conco.ived i n sio and shnpen in iuiquitiy. llolbcl'ington 

(IDst. Westmin. Assem .) remarks that "the first. di1:1tinoL iuti
matioo of tho peril in which civil liberty was 1,lnce<l by tho nrbi• 
trnry proceedings of the sovereign and the prolntefl in religious 
affairs Wail fou.nded on the Oi1inion of civil judgo.'1, who, in their 

interpretation of law, were the s ubvorteJ'B of tho l'OnsL.ituUon, 
and the <lo,troyel"8 of lo Lb oivil and religious liberty." .Evon so, 
in these Limes (and in tbis oase} those who, abo\·e all othera, 
ought to practice as well u preach brotherly lo\"e, and who, by 
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every Lig h and h oly considorntion, should be the mo·t importu
nate ad,·oca!cs and tho most Te.solute dofontlon; of r eligious 
libort.y, :ire Lile very mon. who ha,·e clamorou-1ly ontrcnleJ that 
tho yo ke should be put on t horn ( for tho sake of hu.,i11g i t ou lhoir 
bret hren), and have persi~tently invoked 1·oltlcumt m ilitary 
a uthority to play th e despot trntl t hrot tle no i nJe11ondo11~ Ob urcb. 
Gencrnl Rosecr ans wrolo thus : " L o,5,·nl eh 11t'Ch members, both 
lay un<l clerical, called my :n lontion to t ho fut:t. thai many 
assen1blios a11<l tenr hors or relig ion, of ·mrious ctonomfontions, 
were to con,·cno during the spring and summer, in whloh would 
ciouLLlcss be many persons oper1ly a nd :n·owedly hostilo to the 
Nntiou:,I and State Govornmont,; t hat in one, m,J ·t or th em 
woultl be opon enemies of tho Union. Thay also pl'Uyod me t,o 
t nko ,:uch measures as that tbo11e nssemblngea sbonJJ not. l>e used 
to concoct treason or i njure t he national en.use." ' l'hi 0~1,lnna'.. 
J;ion, Uku mos t of ,vha t has omn.na ted fro m t ho pun of t he same 
military genllcman, is, both for i ts plausibility and ils lameness, 
eminen t ly wor thy the disciple of Dens and Lig noi·i. A strict 
R omaui:ot in profession a nd a J osuit in h ii3 i n tinct,1, General 
Rosccrn.nq, liko a truo son of his C hurch, could 11ot, h avll s hud
dered when he found in tho Topot·t o f those vilifying infol'rucrs a 
pretext fo r ha mpet·ing our hated American herc1:,y - Lbc inde
pendence of t ho Cburch--cnti.ro r eligious froedom. (l:loe Dec. 
Council 'ft·ent, and the r ecent .Elncy clica l of P in-8 J X .) W e do 
not wonder that ho 1mrsuod t liis oonr,;e. On t he co11 Lrtwy, if we 
enter tained bis relig ions touets and had the power (and we 
would leave ~~o stone unturned to pu t ou r Church in poss1:ssion 
of the power ), wo would not let y ou moot in C:hnrch com·t s
nay, would not let y ou livo in this cou.nLry. \Vu would have 
evet·y day a St-Bartholomow's day, and "rack," and II dungeon," 
and "thumb-screw" should be household words, until the Pope 
sbonlJ. l 1e onr tomporal Prince nnd Lord of ou1· conE:cience. 
Prei<hy tcr iaw~ I Protestants I ull history warns y ou ili,~t when once 
Uie roli,,dons denominations or this co11ntry delil,er:1toly identify 
t hom:-ch-cs with State affairs a nd rely upon tho fos1ering nid of 
the civil power, then Romanism will most assurot.Ply outstrip you 
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all in Lhc rnco for go,ernmnnt fa,or, and lond it ovor you with 
govornmcnL i11fiuonoc. Bowru-c ! 

Inr<te:,cl of lnying his hantl on Chttreh oou rts, General R. Ot1!!ht 
to hnve turned thcso nocusors of thoir b1·ethren out o f his office, 
wilb tho n-1s111·:inco Lhnt when they could l,o nunly enottl,\'h to 
give him 1ho names of ~hose whom t hey :1.ecuso.d, nn<l uppt•o.r t:o 

su,h.':l tnnLint,c tho charges, be would soc that l be guilty be 
a<for111n.to)y punished. :This was I.he spirit of an orde r is!Jlle<l by 
Geuornl ~ohofieltl, tho, predecessor of Gener.ii R This, ho wc,or, 
did 11ot t.;ecm to occur to Genem l H., nnd certainly i't did noL Sllit 
the purpn:-cs of the inform.er:1. They hnd ecclositLstiMl axca to 
grind. With some it wa:,; a fu,vorablo opportunity lo socuro, 
under tho merciful au.spices of mu rtfal In \r, lbo territory and 

Oh11rrh1•s of tho , outhorn Methodists. Olhers, safely ACT<.'cned 
bqhind Lho military, conltl. spurt tuoir venom on thoso whose 
h o11.c::1ty a11<l tl<lelity to high trttsl.s had mauo them obnoxious. 
H eucc, we lm,o this .infrunous ardor-infamous ns a wLole
infam011s iu nil its paris-infomou1! in its lette r-infu.mous in its 
spiri t,. In the first pince, \Jegiw1ing with n miscrnulo w·hine 
nhont Ille Gonoral'11 dctermilmlion lo give duo prut11ction to 
r cligiou::1 as em blic: , convcuod to promote tho cause of religion 
and morulity (a p1·otection that wus not noodou, not asked for, 
~n<l th.o offo1· of' which wns im1ierLinontly gratuitous, seeing that 
tho civil aa.thority, ow· righlfu.l and pledged protector, was 
un0bsti-uctod), he "01·der" opologizos for itsolf by nssumiog 
that ou1· S_yno<ls and Presl>ytcl'ics could assemble for any purpose 
save " to promote tho caui.o of religion, and thnt their " pr~ 
cceding11 could Le di1,loynl and tend to foment discord and 
encotu·ago r chellion." Those who know anything of chu.rch 
law-which forbids us lo handle anything bot ,vhAt is ccclcsias
tical-reallily soe that this n&;umption is mere Tcrhinge, but it 
conccalo bnyuncts. .A.nd whut magnifies the insult and iniquity 
of the" Ordet·" is, that it is loveled against the strict eonstruo
tionuits of our t;burch Constitution, who h a,·o always been 
rcsol,ed llaaL our courts shoo.Id lilteod to nothing but. ecclesias
tical m1Lttors. 
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In the second p laoo, see ho1v this devoted friend n f relig ion s 
liberty "pToux:ts" r elig ious convocntions. " I t is, thC1reforo, 
dcomo<l ex pecliont and is horeby ort.lorod. (Seo P:11·. 2d, Jlli 10)· 
.Tbnl is to :;:1,-y, if the luLo 3c1,::;~rnuly had ucon called to meet in ·tt. 
Louis, i ts membur coahl not have con'l'"oned, :i,nJ tho )IoJorntQr 
oonl<l not b~'l'"O ventured io siL in hi ch nir , wi t hout lrn.ving fi rt,t 

tnken, :<ulr cribcd, unJ fil cJ iu tho P1·ovost-1Inr.:1hnl 'i; Otficc, in 
thul city, nn oh.th of allegiance. To be s nre thoy oil migh t h :,1,0 

gone t here nnd or gnnfacu a politicrd meeting, wi t h Lho Modern
t or its Uhairman nnd the Olork ns Sccr otnrios, and fr<:cly, u1Td 
oven bittc1·IJ' cliscu~sed political m cailureS and men, not ou ly 

wi rhoo~ l,oi.ng 1·equired to take no oath nnd without nny ot her 
hindrance, but. also wi t h a pledge from Uou, Rosecrans li imt-elf, 
:10cl O\' Cr h is own aig nnlure, t hiit t11ey should not bo in nuy ,y:.iy 
molosrcd. If, how'cvoJ·, Lhoy sboul<l hn\"e socn fi t to stop poli~icnJ 
discul"sion, and to orgtrnize the m.solvos us t.be Goneral .\.~~embly 

o f the Presbyterian Church, fo 1· lhe pur pose of a ttending t o 
sLricllr ecc le t1in~LicnJ business, t li;it ,·ery moment t hi:. "01·<le1·" 

would h,r,·e con fron ted them, nnd stayed !.heir proooe<ling :1 until 
• t hey should obey i ls commnu<l. Bret hren of t ho Asi:cmbly I 
w o11ld you hnre obeyed Lh:!i comma n<l? J f oot, y ou WOlt ld bnve 

been adjudged guilty of a milil...'\t y offense, a nd placed ande~• 
a n ost ns ono of 11B fa ro-dny . S uch is the " p·r otection" whioh 
tho Ch urch in 1Iissou1·i enjoys undor 11 artial lnw; t he i.nmo 

soTt or" protection" which Pnul and Sila s enjoyed nt -Philippi, 
~vhon their feet wen:l mode fast iu the stocks in tho inner prison . 
Out· L or d J osus Christ nnd his Chureh have n ot suillcion tly 
qunlifieil ills sorvnnt .:1 for Ili11 ,vor k ; ,l. l!ajor-Goneral must sup• 

p ly the doficien<'y. 
In the third place, th is " Or <ler," ns i t stood last. October, 

mac.e it" the duty of the nssembluge, before org11niziug nml pro
ceeding to busin0!1s, to nscertnin whether lh.ose who clnimed to 
be member s wel'o1 not eccleijia.sticnlly q nn.lified, but whet her 
t hey hnd tnken tho oat h ; au.d should tho Ilody neglect to ascer
t a in this fact, or to allow- any ono not militarily q ualified to 

pa rtic:il'ate in its proceedings, said Body should bo dispersed, 
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nnd its mombera hold guilty of a miLita1-y offense. In other 
words, Lbo Synod, in addit1on lo their hig h hon or nc; oftiee. 
bearers ill the Church of Chrisl, a nd " as a condition 1n·ccctlent 
t hereto," were forcibly enlist ed as U nitod Sla tes policemen. 
Rec,mUr , howe~er, on the repre.~cntation of somo of tho 
bret hren t hnt this r c')nil-ement s:worcd somowbo.t of do.spoti.~ru, 
it was gr:icionsly modified so ns to reliorn religious as1,em!Jluges 
from police duty. The r~,ltow:ing is th e modific:ation : 

"IL is he reby mndo tho duty or all such assemblages Lo submit 
tbe Yoll of tho m embers of t heir org1miza tion to tho r ro,ost 
Marahnl of t he dis tr ict in wh ich the assemblage hns con,·ened 
before proceeding to t he t.rnnl"Uction of bu iness. Tho P rovost_ 
Muraltnl to whom tho roll i s s ul)mitted will, t horc_upon, proceed 
t o nscerlui11 from t ho 1·ocor t!s of his offico whet her a ny of Lhe 
m omho1'$ o f said assemblage bM·c foiled to tnke n.od subsc ribe to 
the o:ith rwe eribed by said Special Order, No. 62, and 1m.r per 
son fou1,d to 011:vo so failed will be by him nt 0000 fo rbidden to 
partici1,nto in lhc business of tho Assembly until such ti me as he 
bas complied \\-ilh tho require monla of snid Order; a nd shoul d 
any person so forbidden meet ,dth or a ttempt in nny mnllllor 
t o par ticipate in t ho doi11gs of said Astiembly, h e will be immedi
ately a rrested and sent to chis office, with a sta.temem of the 
fuels in hi· cn.se." 

I t nppeiws from this that Lho nnme of t he animal wnq cha nged 
from sku11k to poloont., bl1t its odor r eroniued t he s:i.mo. Thls 
m odifieaUon still puts Oburch C.Jurts under militar y m·do1·, com
man ding them lo submit their roll to a Pro"'ost-Manihal ; and 
whe n ho sbnll have revised it., and not till then, shall they dAre 
" to 111·ooced lo the trnnsnction of business ." 

Still nnolhor insuperable objection to this " Order" hi found in 
the onth which it prescribes. This oat h is t he "'•·ry same 
(slightly nbbrovi.ated) ,vbich is administered to rebel!! who hn"'e 
been in arms against. tho government, but wish to ret urn to t heir 
alle~,innco ; so that the Church is not only outraged, but insulted. 
Further, tho oath is an abjlll'at.ion of that view of the nnture of 
our civil government, as regards paramount sovereignty, which 
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is held by lllo ,:\st mnjodty of the people and 11y our profound• 
est stntcmcn, nnd re{JtLi'l'es1U1 to ndq_pt, -in its stond, n precisely 
0[lposite opinion, which, in onr judgement, is in rureot conflict 
wilb wbnt. lho ndmini!!trution of'tbe oath ia intem1ed lo nccom, 
plit!b, nnd must iue\'itnbly sap the fonnd:rtions o r popular 
government nnd constitutionul Ii ber ty. Acoording to tho wisest, 
expos it ions of our politicnl syslemJ ho who &ubsoribes Lhnt onth 
solemnly swenrs that ho is disloyal, and binds himself to over~ 
turn tho work of Otll' rovublican fathers. 

Bnt tl!!nin, tho spirit ns well ns tho letler of tho "Order" 
merits the most unqnnliliod roprobntion. :Bo ye the judge& 
whether it was designed to lmmpor religion and curtail ecclesi~ 
a.sticnl privilege. This ~ its actual effect; and no roprosontation 
of Hs inevitable and impious operation, no .remonstrance, no 
p otiLion, at all avnilod to relieve t he Chv.rch of Christ. from this 
ass1mlt upon her sacred, hen,vcn-givon immunities. In tho first 
place, this "Ordor" originnted in the ignoble purpogo to fatter 
and crush a !iistor denomiontion. In the next. plat1e, certain 
porsons in tho P resbytery or ::5t. Louis, find ing this instrument 
made ready to thllir hnnd tind exactly ndaptecl to thoir design, 
gl'ecdily employed it to disable their brethren in tho es:crcise of 
ecclesiastical functions, or compel them to tram ple upon the 
fuudumontal law of lho Church, m1d secalnrfae Zion into an 
append:igc of Stnle. 'l' wo of t hese gentlemen went. so fur as 
absolaloly to importune a bosituting Provost-Mn1·sbal fo send a 
Dopaty lo enforce this order in Presbytery; nnd secured from 
h im the promise that should nny member movo to lay a ccrLuin 
motion on the tul,lo :Snid member should bo a rrested. 

Again, some of ou.r ministors against whom this " Order" wne 
epeoinlly directed, endeavoring to Jler,mnde thcmseh-es thnt it 
was not designc<l as an interference with religion, but only ae a 
Chilek npon disloyalty, promptly came forward lo gi,o every 
proof of their loyalty, and yet in such a way ae not to violate 
their conscicnC'e in regal'd to tho independence, and rights, and 
purity of the Church. They went. to the Pro¥ost-lCal'!'bal 
General and fully explained their conscientious scruples, but 
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received only this o.n11wer : "Gent.leroen1 I ,mderst:tnd ~our 
ecruJJlcs, l>ut I hnve no sympathy with Lbom." They exhi\Jitcd 
to him tlie oaths ,they had al.rend,r taken 81J citizons-onths 
which bnd boon exJJ.cted nnd :\Ccep1,ed ns satis(act.ory ovidenco 
otloynlty-or tb._oy offered then and thoro to take the onlh as 
admini:1tored l>y himself; but, h~ dismissed them, ~colaring Lli,at 
su.cb e'°idence of their loyalty must be e~bibited, or such oath 
m ust be taken in opeu Synod, a.nu in tho pr:oseuce of n military 
officer de-tailed for that p.urposo. Mol'eovep, let u.s again refer 
yot1 to the fact that durin..g the J)Qlitical canvass of lasL summer, 
Gen • .Rosocrnns pnblic.cy nnnollllced his determination to niford 
every protection l.-0 o.11 who mig hl see iiL to ndYocnte the election 
ofGenornl MoCleUnn. Re decllu-ed tbut he would.soverely punish 
the sJtghtest. intocl'erooce wilh ~ho freedom of political discus
sion. J.\.nd we heard candiclnws and othors induJgin.(( iJ1 tho old• 
timo freedom of speech, nbusi11g, roundly nbusin.~, the men and 
measu1·es of lho ad.ministration, nnd no one clat·e<l to hiodor 
them. Bat t.hir; sn,mo CommuILding Genei:al-this terrible lo,er 
of ,·oligious freedom-while ho not ouly suifot'S politicialls Lo go 
a,wling through the lnnd, buL ,ouch.:mfcs his proteclion when 
they mnke fierce appeals to purlis:tn po.ssion, must, forijoo t.h, in 

order to couscr,e the puLlic pence nn<I snfety, turn his batteries 
on tho Korvnn ts of Chi·ist, an<.l, foulihl Lhmu, Wllc~s qualirlcd by 
himself; to do their Master's duty. 

And still ngnin, if fu rther ovideuco is required of Lho impious 
operation of this · ' Order," wh11L ti·nni!pir,•d in_ ou1· own case is 
proof po:sili,e that n ruoro direct or fiercer or more futul blow 
could not bo aimed o.t tho libertic:1 of the Church. On the 
morn in~ of lho day on which Synod met, wo ''°cot lo tho office 
of t he Provost-:\lnrshal Goncrnl, nn<I told him wo would n ot 

comply with the "01·<ler." l>id thi1:1 convince hlm oi' our dis
loyalty, nnd indu.ce him to arrest ut1 as a pcl"Son dangoront1 to 
the [)Once of the State Y No. Thence wo wont to tho pince 
appointed for the moctmg of Synod. s\n Assistant Pro"ost-
1\forshnl was present. Did he arr08t WI while we sat a qtLiet. 
epectntor of bis 011ening ceremonies? No. When we walked 
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up to Lim amt i;equostcd him to 1·emnin :i few moment;:, did ho 
11egur<l us ns tlIBloyal, nntl plnco us under ntrO:,l 7 ~ o. ,vo 
were 11ot molo~ted at; nil, unlil we stoo<l npon the flooJ' of, 'yuoll 
nnd snirl, " Moderator , I nm n momber of this court." 

B rot Juen, wlu1L sny you to these things? You lrn,e not be
li~od 111! when, for three yea.l's, we have been sounding tho 
nlnrm. Y"on bn,o said, ''Psht~wl tJ)eso bl'eLhron mo !l Cstilent 
fellow~; tlrny :u·o rebels ; cli:iloynl; r ebel symp:iL.h.izors; they wall t 
to ruah:c t,roulJlp~ t l1oy ought to bo punished and di~alilod; it is 
no concern of ou1·s; the Church is iu DO danger.' Will yon 
belicYO us now? \Ybat lll\Y JOU to tbe.,;o facts ? Ilns r eligious 
freedom been llDWlll'rlllltnbly and directly inLCrfei·ed \\;t,b? Has 
tho in1lopend.:n¢e o.f Lho Church been imperiled? Bear in mind, 
too, 1 h:lt tho fuels just nnn-ated 1n-e not isolo.ted. They form only 
n sh,,1·1 C1hnptcr of n foarfo I history co,orjog four years. I sny it 
without fear of succ~uJ con_trntliction, tho hostility of the mill
tnry hns boon njmed agniost the Church and the mi11istry. Thus~ 
In tho .\aseinlily aL Columbus, Dl' . .McPheeters kiudly1 but man
fully, opposed n paper which_ _ho bcliet"cd to be detrimen tal to t he 
iolurc:,,Lt, of religion. W lwn this fact r~uched tho Provost-Mn1·shnl 
in St. J ,onis, he exclaimed, •1 I'n arres t :llcPhcctera ns s0011 as ho 
gets bnok." Ilorc bcgnn the 1 roubles of tha.t nolilo broLhcr. A 
eucceediog Prornst-:.\ltlrshul ist1uod nn order baui.shing Mc
Phcctors and filmily. i.\lr. Lincoln waa :1ppealed to find 1womptly 
commn11ded the orde1· to bo snspe:ndcd. :But Pro,ost-:'.llarshal 
Dick, in St. Louis, committed tho military crime of disregarding 
the Pre,;ident's command, nml did 11ot slll!pend the order, bot 
merely modified it. And whnL <lo you think the mtldificntioo 
was? ,\ hy, that Dr. MoPhcctcrs need not go iDLo exile, but he 
must ,wt e:,;erci8e his ministerial fimctions u:ithin the State fl/ .Jfis

aouri. In other words, lfoPhcoters t ho citizen, could remnin in 
t.bc Sta te without nny dnnger to its pcaco; but .lfoPhoelors the 
preat:lter must not bnptize an infout, or ndminislor t ho Lord'& 
Supper, or go ,viLh words of counsel and comfort to the sick and 
dying of his flock , ot· call upon men to repen t and love J esus, 
lest tho great Stato of Mizlaouri be upheaved and convulsed, the 
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oivil government -1·ondered i nopel':lti\'C, and the milital'T nt'lll 

paral_n,ed . 'Theuo was a power bchlntl the tlirone that o.0C\11°ed' 

Uhis iufamo,u, modific.it ion for infe rna l pu rposes: .A._nd wo doubt 
not, iL wM the snme power which procured the al'r esl of Rev. 
:M:esgrs. Pnrl.."1! aoa "Madei.l'a, of tho P resbytery <>f St.. Louis, on 
the very drby on which that B ody was , to meet to considor toe 
atfa.li's of Dr·. McPhceters and h u: Ohm·cih-so th.at h'is oppo• 
nents iniLJ;bl be in the maj01ity, an tl tear fro·m a cong,·egation 

t heir ohoson pa t oT. Ana, what add to t ho iuiqnity o f Lhis out
rage upon N:cl esiastical prer og ul.i.i,c, is tho fnct t,lrn.t thoug h 

ll:cl?bectcrs ch allenged and coul'ted t ri::i.l, no 1one wo11ld lll'l':.tig n 

him. Tho cfril ootITts prosecuted their business as us1ml, acnd 
qr dinary sroundr els received just punishmen t . The Presbytery 
was in cxisLc.ncc, and could moot at. :-m,r time, and under circn.m• 

stances t.ho· most favor;blo to secure the oondemnMio n o f Lbnt 
bi:otbor i nnd certainly mmtmy rommission<i1 colll·Ls-martia1 
and clrnm-henu courLs h ti, e been •· t hiok n.s le:wos in Vallnm
bJ'osu's vale." Tu it n ot Rtrnngc, therefore, that t his man, who, 
by nn exlrM1·dinnry stretch of clemency, was p e1·miUed to live 
(but 11ot to preach) in Missou.ri, \\'US llOt arraig Dod before one or 

all of Lhc~e co llrts and condomJ1ctl nnd01· t h o forms of l n.w? Is 
it n qt passing strange that su per pntrioticmon, who were so sure 
of McPhocle1·s' disloyalty, and so free in. sayir,g so, l>tl th in tho 
Presbytery, nnd in tho commttµi ty , nod in t he uewspa pers, did 
not boltl.l,'· Li l'ing chnrgos against hi m nnd fearlessly come for• 
ward with l roof? Why hnv0 t bE>J not done this ? Wl1y have 
they .not, plU':;ued lhis cou-rse, which ordinnry humanity, though 
it have not a s pa.rk of sym pa.thy for tbe miserable wretch, de
mands in l>ebnlf of even t he m ost cold-blooded murdc1·er? Ahl 

McPheetcrs' Cl'imc was unique . N o courts could take cognizance 
of it. H was licyond Lhcir j urisdiction. I t was FIDELI'l!Y TO 

CElR.IST AJrn rrnE Cmraou. His loyalty ns a citizen could not be 
impeached. His worst enemies have acknowledged that be 
promptly and in good faith took the oath oi allegiance and 
oonscientiously k ept it. .B11t. beCt'iUse h e was determined to 
magnify Chri st as Iring ill Zion, and resolutely refused to pl'osti• 
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tµte the Churc}i,, therefore he must bo ~onced nnd severed from 
hie people, and irresponsible, despotic military power wns in-,.... t 
v:oked to do this foul deoct. 

I 

Another case : An aged Metl)odist .minister in our town-a 
I 

godly man, pre-eminently a prudent man-so prudent that he 
positively r-,fusod to converse on the exciting topics of the day, 

\,. l If I 

•nd would not look at a nows pa per, in order that he might pload 
ignorance when those topics were introduced-was arraigned 
before one Brigadier-General Merrill. D.~r.ing' the, interview, 
Merrill said to him, ' ' The fact that 1,011, are a .minister of tho M. 
E. Church South, is of itself c.no~gh to condemn you t' and he 
sentenced him to be im1lrisoned during tho war. , 

1 
Another instance: The Presicijng Elder of the district in 

which we live, a man labol'ious in his work and universally 
respect.ed, was very careful t.o give no offence, nnd took the onth 
three times. Merrill had him arrested, refused to make any 
charge against him, declined to look at the certiticatcs of his 
having taken the oath, would not receive any testimony inJris 
favor, but Lold him to lea\'"e the State in six hours, and thank 
his God tht ho was n~t hung. This broth.er is is at home agafu, 
having ueon unconditionnlly discharged, and has since learned 
that there were no charges against him, but, like three other 
preachers who were sent oft' with .him, he wat! supposed to be a 
man of influence. 

Agnin: A colonel in our militnry department actually com• 
piled a prayer, and sought to compel minuters to use it, as the 
conilitiou on which he would alloio lhcm to preach. Wo migbt 
multiµly such instances almo:1t indefinitely,' but Jct these suffice. 

Brethren, in view of such facts, we ask ngain, '' Do you believe 
us now ?" Is the Ohurch in no danger ? Is Christ secure on 
H is throne r Or will you persist in hooting at us and rejoicing 
in our troubles, im}'ugniug our motives, questioning our loyalty, 
denouncing our conduct, and mocking Olll' "unfortunate scruples." 
If so, aU we have to any is, '' God is our iudge." 

OIVrL UITU.l'DEKOB. 

But a still darker shade is stealing across the gloomy picture 
E , 
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at wbich we ha~e ~een looking. We have' sb~~n you, by faote, 
that the inilepeiiaence of the Ohu~ch has be"etj'r ~thfessly nssitlbd 
by the military. If; however, interfer~J'ci81 from that qtrd2tfer 
subjected us meroly'to i~conv9)llence-if~b- did nnf sot tl4nost 

'
1danger~>Us precede~'.ahd irlv6.U've vital pri'n'ciplo, we w ould gnb
mit wlthoiit a mrJillur, innsmbch as militi'l:ry role i~ ~ mp0Ta11y. 
B'ut the fo~Bamenlal law11for the go'vernment: of" 1). gr <!ttt sU\e 

t -: n,, d' tr ' • ,,1 _. ,) II '<L d "' il' - ,,in.i is.a i:ir . i:u~rent _TJllllg u~m =e '' or er_s" or a m 11;/:i.ry raan 
• h . ' l t ', .. ( l -J.t{I:. . ....... d • '-'d CL L d . LA • w o is on y emforar1 J rn: COLLllilan . ..o...u tv:nni., o you say ~o 

the follo,ving : (Secs'. :ttl,a~cl. 1XI.V, Art. I, N efr donstitrrtiHn.) 
1 UN o'r; after 'the ex.piratipn b'-f sixty-day~ n.f'ter this Constitution 

.tak~s effect, shall any pers·ori blt~omp~e'rlt as a rbishop, priest, 
,tdeaccfo, 'minister, elder, "or. otJier clergyman 'of any T~li~ous 
persunsi~n!' 13ect or 'denomihnt.ion, to te'acli, or pr~aoh, or solem
nize martiages; unless such ':per.son shall pave first talcen, sub-
scribed and filed said• oath~'' ' 

i1W hoe~er shall, after t'he time above limite·d, exel'cise- any of 
the functions apove specified, without having taken, subsc1·i1Jed, 
and filed said oath ,of loyalty, shall, on conviction thereof, be 
punished oy fine, not less 'th:nn live hundred dollars, or by 'im
prisonment in the county jail not less than six mont.hs, or by 
both such fine and impriso~ ment." 

This is o. part of th.o N cw Constitution of Missou.ri, and in the 
framing of which Prcsbytorinn elders (:we blush to so.y H) h.nd 
a v~y conspicuou.s part. A recent mass meeting of the partisans 
of the very men who eoact~d this Constitution-some of them 
members ol' the convention-a meeting oomposct.l of Germans 
and Americans, of' Infidels and Catholics, and Protestania, thU& 

denounced it: 
Hesolved,4. THAT TS'B l-1.-w CONSTITUTION QUALU'lBS TBll uome 

OF OONSOIJUIOE1 WBIOB l!fO llUMAlf AUTHORITY CAN QUALil'Y1 AKD 

:SSTABLhlBES TS'B INT.ERFBRENOJII OF CIVm JVJUSDIC'rJON WITH !l'U 

J'BEEDOM OF ULIOION. 

9. l'uAr lT PBKTSNDS TO &EVTVJl TlD TIMJ:B o:r Tm: STAR OILUI

BEJL \ ,'11 ,1 LSQUISl'l'ION, 01.AIMIKO CJUD(llfAtilTY .roe. THE INTDIT ?i01' 

}IA.\ I :o :SY A?fY OVQT A.OT. 
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10. '.DRAT1n i ts BLASl'BEM:011S U.111D~THE J>:lt'ET>Et'C!l' OF ta:ELIGrON; 

,'I!YRAN.NICilil fUi~IUR l!J)J!E OLO~ I 01' I LDIP.RTY j A,N;D' , D.EAeTrONARY 

UXIlKR. TH:lliPHA. or rl'ROGUSS. 

·,Brethren, what. say.uy owto,it 7'' LW10 }risb ,•J od_ri11.d.,vice. You 
.• and ,your p~ople 11,r_o scarcely teS'S cond(il'ne(il i:n· t.hls ma.-tter ,than 
-w.e)a-nd-ow ehurc},lesJ (A begilining ,bas ;been mnlle~ and what 
assurance have you that yon will not be tli(n1ox:t tol 1:lo directly 
_assa.iled1 by thls-0uti·age? ., Tatf , 'llsn then, aa , the ~faster!s name, 
,whnt,)lin-aters t>Mlh'~1Gospel ~ Missouri mustl"do? Shan we 
toke tho onth•imo'J'd~?' ·to ~prosecute trbe work 7• Or •shnlL -we 
lenvo tho State,? Ir Or sha,U -we ~ntu.re "to obey Ohrist's com

·.mand to p1•eachd he g08ff~I, ·and pa..y not le.ss. tba'D $600 fine and 
g-0 to t.be c0\mt'.Y. jail iforinot les.s ,than •siix mo'nLhs ? The fonrth 

.and fi:fth•c1i~ptors of the ~ots ofi Lhe' A.poatles throw a very clear 
, light on lihis .point. Let it ba ' 1dccidod in tho lightJOf that 
lSOiipture; f-Or it1 see.ms IJtknt;JJ before ob:r day, men have boon 
" commanded• n ot,, tro1 e-peak ~t ~II; 'l'ldr preach in the name of 

' Jesus. But, Poter ahd John anaw,ered and said·unto them: 
whether.it· b&J d.ght ·in tho sight o( God. to hoarken unto you 
more t han unto God, judge ye. ~For we cn.n not but speak 
tho things which weJiM•e seen and heard."· -And then, invoking 
God's protecting care; 11'Now, Lord, b.ihold their thTeatenings i 
and grant unto irh.y servd.nts;- that •witJi aU , boldness they may 

speak IJ:hy worfl ~'" * * * * * ,i t hey were 
all filled with tho Holy Ghost, and they epake the word of God 
with boldness." And when, for ha-ving violated t..he command 
of their Rulers, the· Apostles were1ngain arrested and imprisoned, 
God brought them out of ·prison and rene1Ded to them B is ,11m
nia11d-''Go, stand and speak in the Temple to the people nil tho 
words of this life." They went and stood and spoke; and when 
arraigned again before tha cotlDcil, who demanded of them, 
"Did not we straightly command yon that ye should not teach 
in this name?' * * *· * Then Peter and the other 
Apostles arunvered ard said: "WB OUOHr 'fO OBEY .Goo llAi!Dl\ 

'l'HAN 'IICD!' · 'J3ret'li.ren this S-eript1I1'8 illust.rates the -principle 
involved in the oase before you. In our day, as in tho Apostles' 

·\ 
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Li.me, wo who lnb.or 11Dder tho same oommission, and by the 
&ame 1mthor1ty1 and for the uphuilcling of the same Kingdom, 
which is ,iot of this world, havo reason to groan beforo Goel "of 
a truth against Thy holy chlld J eslls, whom Thou hast ANNOINTED1 

both Herod (the ci~l Rt1!or), and ·l?ontius Pilate· (the 1\tilit.ary 
Governor), witJi the Gentiles and (flven) the people of Isrnal, are 
gat.hbl·od1 together.I' 

Wo havo come t()i tbe cor<H>f'the.lilntter. Let it be cfuitinctly 
understood that we do .not object ,i:p.erely to a corta.'in fniliLary 
order, or to the subst.anoo or wording oti a certain prescribed 
oath, or to the provisions of a coJltain civil .eQactment. No. 
We wish to s&y, most emphatictLlly,,tha.t wo obj110Ho all milj_t~ry 
orders, to all oalbe, all civil enactm..onW, by ;wh.ich the free 
exerQise of religion is Q.r m11y bo restrained. If thore .is nuy 
ulidity of argument in what bas beeL\ said, not only is ovr 
specific compl~ut e~taineci, bu,t lbo ;e9nclusion is •irresistible 
that the Ohui·ch cp.n not. be 'interfered wil;h at nil. ' 

Lamentation ho.s been made over our "unfortunate scrtLplea." 
We glory in our "infirmities." The best argument to prove 
thnl our scruvles are founded ip error is the plausible nnalogy 
thnt the civil or military authority may, a,s a s:mitary preeau
tion1 prevent tho assembling of Synods and Presbyteries, so as 
to keep the small pox from spreading. ·rhis ~ unanswerable! 
The municipoJ authorities may prevent us from building a pig
stye at our front door, to the annoyance of our neighbor$ ; 
because, in the nature of a. pig-stye, it is bound to bo a nuisance 
in that locality. E ven so, it is right to forbid tho assembling of 
preachers and elders when the smal\ pox is raging ; not, how
ever, becautie they are preachers and elders, but because they 
are men, and therefore, by their physical constaution, they may 
take and spread tho dreadful di&ease. And such a prohibition 
would, in right, extend to political as well as religious o.ssem
blagts; because human nature, whether clerically attired or sur
mounted by the slouched hat of; the demagogue, is liAblo to 
di&onse. :But a Synod, a Presbytery, a preacher, an elder, aa 
such, can not take the sma.U pox; neither can they be disloyal 



to anybody l>ut K:;ing J esu . 'llho Ghuroh is not political, nnd it 
can not bcoom-e o ,on.tt:iout ceasing to 'r,e t ile '©hu1·ch. In itl! 
n1Lture, as our bless~d L or<! const,antly detilill'ed-by tho com
mission to the heralds of tbo· cross to "tench' all Dations," 
w:b.etbor monar,cbies, or -ropllblios, or despotisms-m the ljgbl of 
tM example oftho A postles., as t,h'ey ox:eouted ·this 'commission, 
and by Lho. Oonstibutli.on of the, Obnreh wbicb we nave solemnly 
s,v-o-ro to nbido by &nd mantainr-the l'hureh is not;an oppenda~re 
of Sui.to ;".it is independent of t he State; it is not, nnd ean not, be, 

in any sense political. -1s the act of eating and d1't'ffki:rtg a polit
ical act ? Is it loyal ot- ,disloyal, republican, democratic, 
" union," "co pnerhenu, ·• or " secesh ?" E"ren so, for tho same 
reason, i . e, in the Ut\t.lll'o or tho case, by t~ C<mstitutio1t wbicb 
t ho lload of the Ohnre'h hns given to 1Iis ministl'y; and IIis 
spiritual commonwealth, the ~hureh nrid ecolesinstieal functions 
must be politioa.lly in.different; cn111 not be either " loyfl.1" or 
"disloynL" 

In reply to this it_ will be urged that a ministel! may mtl'oduce 
politics into the pulpit, as many have done; and Ohut·ch courts 
may make political delivcrnnees, as many of them hnvo done, 
IIJld, lh.oroforo, interference, by the chil or militncy nu.thorities, 
with ministerial «nd ecclesitUticalfu11ctions, is jusilliable. Not at 
all ; for danger to tho pcnoo of lhe , 'tute is to be a pprehended, 
not from tho oxerei$e of those ministerial and ecclesiastical 
funclions, but from tho uogl-eet 0 1· disregard of tho-m. Ne sutor 
s1cpra crepidam. Lot the cobbler st ick to his lruit; ruid k t the 
preacher and Lhe servants ot the Church. stick to thcir com
mission, which is neither to uphold nor to overthr.ow the State, 
but to bring" glory to God, in the Cb nrch, by Jesns Christ" in 
the sal~ ion of souls. If, however, they go outside of their com
mission, if the ,..eacher trnnsform bis pulpit into a ' ' 11tomp,'' and 
dograde himself into a demagogue, 1111d if the Cbnrch court 
l'edOlvo itself into a political t"-Aucus, lhen the mildest that CUD be 
said of them is t),lat they are faithloss to souls and apostate to 
the Son of God, and should r.eceive the severest censures of an 
outraged C.la.urca. And if, in departing from lhe discharge of 
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lheir ap_pr o11riate dqtyi , a.Q~ in pbeir l'ec•~~ndy'tOJ Ghrist, they 
offend against ~he Lo w1 tbey mQ.st_, ofl coo11se, lik-er:a.11 otb:er civ
iUan wrong,doe11s, ,be i,lel:11t w.ith , by ,the seodlnr power. But, 
surely such instai;ices -0f apestasy► f01'bish · no wu.rrunt fol' ham• 
pe1·ing the•free-ex-er-0.ise of' religiorl, br obstructing eccle.sinatica'l 

functions. As well might tlto St1,1,tet torb1d a father, ·whose 
ol?est, son had t unned ®t .n,k)omiterfdii't'er. andiihief, no give meat 

nnc1 b1·ead to bi$, remain in~ obili:h-en. llroat'·and bread have no 
tendency, t,9 make couoterfeit.crt:r and' thieves. Neit.heds it the 
tendency of religion or eoclc!!insticnLqJrocoodings to make:" 1,raiJ. 
t or s'' or to con.eootH rebollidn.V. The tentleney of religion is :to 
induce " pea~e atid and joy in •t he Iloly' Ghostt' and Ohureh' 
CO'U.rt.s OA~ NOT, (by the ter,ns of<fheir, life,, •by· the very law of tMir 
being,) OAN NO'D.hllndle, O'l' oonolnue anything en,ve .\\:h'ln is occlesi~ 

astic.'ll. And .hobce, as' it would: be ab~a:r'd and 01111el to forbid -
that pnreht,, whose first born.had become.a'. orimirialy to provide 
food fot J1i::, other child1·en; so to interfere with the Clrnrch (a. 
kingdom not.of this 'wonld) is ty;:rapni onl iri the extreme, uecn.Wle 
t he evil f,o be gud.rded 3,gninst, Boes.not necessitate the enslnv'e
meut of God's 'people- o.nd the dethronomorlt .ofi ' Efog J esus_ 
T h ose niilitnuy .orders,,tbese, test 1o'aihs> these oiviL enactments, 
·w11ich impose ne\v qUAlifications for the work of the mill'i$Lry 

and membership in Church courts, and which control ecclesias
tical proceedings, are cerooinly uncalletl for; inusmuch ns we:· 
:rn·eaoh, not "in corners," but from the "hoUBe-tops," and our· 
relii;,rious assemblages" are held with <YJIB11 doors., sci thaL O. S. 
detectives, which al'e as p lenty, and lo1~thsome, andins.-itiable-as 
Pharaoh's Jice, ho.vc the fullest opportanitios, to scan our " coun• 
tenance," to fathom our ""sympathies," and to repor t our 
"words;" and if, whether in the pulpit or out of it1 whether in 
the Chw·ch court or out of it, we be offenders, or hive committed · 
anything worthy of death, then (like truly "loyo.!1' American 
citizens) we refUBe not to die. 

[The only shadow of excuse for such interference is ,vben the 
Church uncburchos herself, i. , ., when, breaking away from her 
solemn vows and trampling UDder foat the fundapiontnl law 
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which constitutes her i ndependent existence nod gunra.ntoes her 
impregnn.ble secarity, she merges herself into n. province of 
Omsar, nnnex:es Christ's Kingdom to n.n oo.rthly reo.Im, volu.o
teers political support, proscribes government policy and makes 
secular deliverances. Intervention from one side authorizes 
and demn.nds inlerveotion from the other. It ill a. sort ofbar
gnin. "I'll tickle you, and you'll tickle me." But wbnt the 
Ohurcb vo!UJJteers the State soon learns to demand; nod in 
return for whn.t t he Church shamelessly surrenders, she soon 
cringingly a~ks I.be interposition of the State. '£bus, h1- 1861 
contrnry co the advice of At torney-General Bates (who is one of 
onr own elders), but in 1·eady com.plinuce -with the couniiel of S. 
P. Chase (who is no& a Presbyterian, but no abolitionist), the 
Assembly delivered itself on the '' Union, tho laws nod freedom." 
Since then the " Star Spangldd .Banner" hns supplanted tho 
cross, aud the '' American Eaglo" has suporceded the Lamb of 
God in many a pulpit. Our Assembly and many Synods and 
P resbytorios h:.i.ve been rabidly fierce in their" loyal" utterances, 
and mo1,e heartlly conoerned about "Lhe sto.te of the count1'Y" 
tbnn about; the staie of the Church; and meanwhile the "govern
ment" (?) t.nkiug advantage of this blind zeal, hns DARED to silence, 
U11prison and banish ministers of the gospel, seize churches, 
dictate the scnrioos of the saactunry, disperse congregations, 
and 0011 trol tho organization and proceedings of "religious 
assemblages;" and yo~, as if Lhi.s unrighteous intoiifcrenco wero 
both lukewarm and tardy, some crazy people "who!!o teolh are 
at1 swords n.ntl tlloir jaw-tooth ns koivos," arc still clnmo1·ing, in 
the language of &v. Dr. R L . S 'l'MlTON, :, it is time for the 
government to look after the CbuTches."] 

SUMMARY. 

The 111·i.J1cipalpoints to which your attention has been dfrectod 
are-

(1) . That tho irrosponsil.,le, brutal despotism which bas raged 
in '.\li,-souri, and of which tho JloMcrans' Order is an emanntion, 
is a dolatinn of tho supreme authority of the lnnd-thnt "higher 
power" 1mlo which every soul must bo 1mbjoct-aud1 therefore, 

•• 
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it is not "the law of God," n.04 tho Synod of Miaso111'i dii.l WJ·ong 
tQ comply with it. 

(2) . Eveu mArtinl-law, pw,perly so called, i. e.1 the oxtension 
ove-i- ofrilians of Lhoso rules whioh Cong ress_ bas enMtcd fol' t ho 
government of_tbe milit.A11y, is snbor~linnto to the civil lnw, nod 
certninly cannot exorcise an a.uthori~y which its ch-ii oroalor uot.. 
only bns no power to imj)ll.rt, bu t m.ost om1.1hu.Lically dibc lnims. 1 
Wboreforo, again, ~he llosecrarl-s' Order is not," tho lu w of (;j ou," 
but n, m ost unwnr!'autnble usw11ntion, ru:id the Syn od clid wrong 

to ob 'Y it. 

(3). The Order itself is (n) nn insult t-0 the Ohur~h, by assum
ing that the proceedings of Synod "would bo diE>loytLI n11d tend 
to foment rlisoo1·d nnd encoumgo l'ebollion." (h) Dethrones 
Obrist, hy imposing additional qunlificatioll.5 npon llis scn ·nnts 
nod for ills work. (c) It forc·ei. Chm·cti com-ts to do police 
duty, or (by its last modification) makes ~ eir orgnnizaLion nod 
proceedings to dopend on nnd to bo conformed to tho )'IC:lsnre 
of a military official. (d) IL prescribes an oath which M man 
in bis senses, no loyal, clnisti1110 citizen would tako. Therefore 
the hynod did w1·ong. 

(-!). The Fodel'al CoustH11tion-which is the S ul'ttEllE lnw, 
"tho higher po,'"er," tho " lnw· of God" to us-reco~nir.e~ nud 
gun.mntoos the l:NTlRE JSDt:PE:SlJ£NOE OF TUE C'UO!l('ll. "The 
exercise of religion," says Madison, "is wisely oxom l'l from civil 
jurisdiction." 'l'hcroforo it is not disloyal to reQi:il :111~· jnfri11g
mont of religions lil,erty, either by tho civil 1,owl•1·, or h,r its 
orCAturo-militnry nul,hority. On the cont1·nl'y, bo II ho a-,ks 
or evon consents to such infrlngmont, is DISLOYAL both 10 Christ 
and Lhe country. 

(5). In the nature of tho cn.-;o, by our own eccle--jn,;tje:nl con
stitution (which is founded upon tho word of God), tht> l'hu1·ch 
in not, and cannot bo, either loyal or disloyal. Thl'I cforc, the 
Synod did \"iole11t wrong in asserting tho contn.ry by their un-
conaLitutionnl action. · 

\ 
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CO~OLCSIO~. 

Thus, in the fear of God, and of none elso1 we bn,o discharged 
wbnt seemed our bollil<'len duty. Though the "Rosencrans' 
Order " bas been recently revoked, yet n fearful precedent has 
been sot, which, thus fur, bas called forth no general remon
strance, but. has rather been supinely and, in mn.ny quart.e1·s, 
cordially acquiesced in.. Tht1.t "ordo1·" may be r c--0uacted at 
somo future day in New York, or P ~ttsburg, or Philadelphia. 
Tho sword has been sheathed, but a ghastly woirnd has been' 
inflicted upon the Church, tho body of Christ.; it is unhealed; it 
id made deeper a1,1d wider by the New Constitu_tion of the State 
of Missouri, and, j udging by the tone of tho religious press, and 
by t.he singular disposition of our "complait1t" by the late 
~sombly, we fear that God's people "love to have it so," or, at 
least, th:it they arc by no means Mrnkc to tho peril which 
threatens tho crown-rights of Christ. We well u nderstand that, 
by most. of you, this unconcern hna been 11(n•sisted in, nud t his 
apathy indulged, under the mistaken noqon that such interfer
ence with religion wns neces ary in "putting do"n tho rebellion " 
and "saviug the lifo of tbe nation." We bn,e long been con
vinced that "loyalty ,, has been the hu.gbenr by which many 
good and true men have. boon unnecessarily Mghtoncd. With 
ill-defined, exceedingly hnzy views of "loyalty," they have 
been afraid to net or speak, or so much as lo brenthe even, in 
behalf of the purity of the Ch arch, lest their course might be 
construed into "disloyalty" to the "government." On this 
account wo desired to test tho matter in the Synod of .Missouri, 
and befor.:i the Genorn.1 Assembly . Excluded from the latter 
Body, we now lay before you a lino of argument on ll,is very 
point. W e trust thnt some minds have been relieved in this 
matter. Wo are satisfied that our course ii, suslaiuod, not only 
by the word of God and the fundamental law of our Obnrch, but 
also by th o Constitution of our country; nnd hencei T RUE LOYALTY 

nnd the INDEPE:sDENOE OF TUE Cnuaoa are not only compatible, 
but utterly l~SKPARABLE. 

In this connection, we comme.nd to you the following, from 
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Chevalier BUNSEN'S work on "Tiu; ]?angers of lleligiot~ Liberty :'' 
'' Civil liberty has never displayed any vigqr, ~~c9;Pt where it bas 
rested on seJf-govemment . in the lo,,ver spheres of co~mo11 lif~,; 
antl this has never been possible except wbm·e freedom Qf 
cqnscic1,1ce exist!I." "Religious liberty has never .r,e t _ l9d t,o 
political rnvoh1tion, but i,ts suppression often h;la." 

"Intolerance and persecution have , ,neither brot1gh t bleasiTJgs 
to governments nor peoplesJ bU!t they have beep. the gr~test 
cu-rse to Protestant governments, because ~ ~his oa,~ they have 
im·olved nn intrinsic self-contradicLion." 

Se~ing then that religious freedom is thest~·on~o~t huk~rk of 
civil liberty, iL follows thnt he who is trqest to the indepcndonc~ 
of the Church is t he fas test Mend of his country. He does not 
need to be commisero,ted on n.ccount of his II unfortunat-e, 
scruples;" much_ less does he desotTe to be denounced as di.sloyal, 
pestilent aud seditiottS ; 011- the contrary, he has " lho obvious 
merit of resisting oppres3ion, a conduct that is nl ways respect
a~le, as it always indicates a sense of right n.nd courage." It is 
urged, however, that it is no time when II the lif'e of the nation 
is in pe1il," to stickle about su.cb matters. W-e demur. Then 
is the very time. Great princiiiles are most in danger in the 
midst of p,opular upheavals. Great. principle~, too, nro born and 
established in times of convulsion. And hence J nstice Curtis, 
of Boston, fol'.Illorly on th.e U. S. Supreme :Bench, and a Re_pub
lioan in politics, has deliberately doc·land thnt .NOWJ rather than 
when all is quiet, Amel'icans should be on the alert, sleeplessly, 
vigilant for Lheir libe1·ties; and that he does not deserve to be a 
citizen, and is unworthy the 1rnme of freeman, who reftlses to 
asse1·t and maintain his rights. , 

Let it also be borne in mind, especially by those who have 
frowned upon us, under the 1,mpression that 011r course was 
calculated to hinder the Government in its efforts to suppress 
the rebellion-that Preside11t Lincoln, during one of the gloom:ist 
periods of Lbe war, promptly suspended the military order 
against D.r. MoPheeters, and some time afterwo.rus, in his St. 
Louis lotter, expressed surprise that his command bnd not been 

, 
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oboyod, and snid that "the Government could not undertal.e to run 
the Oh1trches.'' 

Mor<JO'l"er, ,we appeal to histol'y. \Ve have beo11 troo to .Prcs-
bysorianism. Tlie principle for which we cont.end stands ou.t. 

boldly in all tho story of God'i! peoplo, nnd nowhere moro coo, 
spiouot1sly than in the histo1-y o.G the P resbyterians of Scotfond, 
Ireh\nd and our own couulry. Scotland, the grent witness• 
bearer in moder n times fo1• ciril and religious lil>&rLy, planted 
hen1olf fu-rnly on Lhe vi Lal doctrine of the headship of tho Lord 
Jesna Cbl'ist. .As early, us 1571, Erskine, 11dd1·essing ;tho 1·ogont 
of tbe k-ingJom, says: "1'here is a spiritual juri.suiction and 
power wuicb God hM gi'l"on 11Dder his kirk, nnd·to them that 
bear office tbol'ein; and the1·0 is a temporal jurisdiction nnd 
po,vo1· given of Ood _Lo klugs nnd civil magistrat~s. BoLb the 
1>owep3 u1·e of God, nnu JUost ng-reo to the forLifying oue ot' the 
ocher, if tbey bo l'ight used. But when the corruption of man 

enters in, confo11r1ding the office.i, usu1·piog to h'imsclf wh:1t h_a 
plen.sos, JJotbi11g reg.u·diug th_e good order appointeu of' God, 
tlMm confusion followsio all estates. The kirk of God i,hould 
fo1·tify a!l lawfnl power ond auLhol'ity that pertains to tho ci,·il 

magb1trale, becau<Je it is tbe 01•diu1mco of God. llul if Lo puss 
the bound:; of his office, aud eutc1· within the a1u1ctu:11-y of t.he 
Loi·d, medtlllug ,vith such thi1:1g3 a:; appertain lo the ministeN or 
God'~ kirk, then the servants of God should wiLhsknd hill unjust 

outerpri,,e, for so they ui·c oommnndud of God." I n tJ.ic muin• 

t.on:rncc and defense of these truths our fathers had "Lhe most 
absurd cl1a"ges of nrsLOYALTY urged against t,hcm iJ1 ~frulent. 
pnmpbl,.h:o." "A Presbytery, whie:h hail met for tho purpose of 

forming n now oongrogation, were arrol!ted and ihdicletl for a. 
1·iot while thoy ,vere s1ttin~ poaccubly 9ngaged in the di,;olrnrgo 

of their duties;" the BLACK 0A'f[I nnd fin~ wore imposed, 
estates were forfeited, the prison11 ,\'el'o filled, disfranchise ment 

wns suffered, clergy ru1d lnity .A:ii-iven into exile, nod muny put 
to dealh. (So true it is that bisLory repents itRelf-tbut·o is 
nothing now under tho sun.) ' ' Tho struggle wns continued 
during four reigns, and doluged Sootlanu with the 1,Jood of her 
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mnrbyred horoes. * * These persecutions wero mninly io~tru
mental in bringing to t h is country many of the worthy l'11t he1·s 

nnd founders of our Zion. Of tb,.se some wore ignomini(lu.1ly 
transported M felo.ns for their at tachment t o t ho cause of God. 
They were prnyerfnl and holr m en. Their ctime, in t ho cyti of 
tbeil" opfll'cssors, was, t hat they would not violate the dictnles of · 
conscience, und sin ago.inst tho lnw of Lhoir God. Others !loo; 
because they saw no pro,;pect iu their own (llOuntry t hat tho n1·k 

of lhe Lo1·d would enjny a sufe resting place, and they sought a 
r egion in which they might wor11hip God in peace; whilo others 
still, ntLraoled by lho prospe<!ts- ,Yhich the colonies held fol'lh to 
them, left t ho homes of I heir nncc,tor!!, and sought an Mylum in 
tho comp:rnionship of tho~ ,Yho bad borne n good testi mony 
and endured mu.oh ha.rdnos!! fot· thoii: Lord nnd Savior." (See· 
Dr. Blnokwood's Int roduclion to Wobster'ii History Pn1sby terinn 
Church.) 

The people, whom such providences of God 1:rronght to this 
cotmt.ry, and from whom we are proud to clnim ccclcsinstical , 
descent, and whose blood runs in the '"eifls of multitudes amon,/1 
us, have hequoathed t.o UR, in unnmbiguous ttnns, t.he priuciplos 
for which our Presbyterian fat hers contended so long nnd suf
fered and sncrificod so much. 'i1ho alterations mn<lo in the 
standards of our Church, on this '""ry point, aro sigoincunt. 
They remind 1lt3 of tbnt long, determined, successful struggle, 
with aU it-3 su.fforing and sacrifice, 0111d imperatively demnnd our 
slumborless g uardianship th:1.L wo prcse l've and transmit t he 
inestimable heritage. 

Confcuion of Ft1ith u origi,14Uy 
adopt-.d b!f 11,, Clu1rclo of Scot/a.,u/.
Qh,.pter xxiil, Sec. iil.- The civil 
mll!ti5tr1tle tna)' n oL auume to hlmsu.lf 
Ole 11dmini•Lrslion of the word Md 
SAcraments, or lbe power of the ken 
of ,h., kingdom -,f heaven ; vet fie 
h11~b authority, and It is his tlnty Lo 
like oruer, that unity and peace be 
pre!erved I II the Ollurc:b ; tbut the 
truth of God bo keptpureanJ enttre; 
that all hl~phemies and horll&ies be 
111.ppr~e<I, 1111 corruptions and ab~ 
ill worsbit> and d1Scip line preveaW 

Conftattion of Pait!,, 118 al/,r•d and 
atiopte(l b}I_ tk Prubyteria,, CA,,rch 
in f f,e United States.-COJ1pter x ~iii{ 
Sec. iii.-Ci\•il magia.trates may no 
a,sume to themselvM the 11rlminktra
tion or the word 11nd EBcrnmunt• ; or 
the power or the ke~·~ of tbu kingdom 
of hll&ven; or, in the le!iSt, in wr lere 
in maltera of f11lth. Yet, n~ n tLrsinit 
fat.hen, il is tho duty of cn•il magis
trates to frotect tho Churcli ol our 
Common Lord, without giving the 
!)reference to any denomination of 
Christians abo,·e the rest, in such a 
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